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AS EARLY as 173!1, F'reenteson.ry had a!,read.t1 been. refe"rued tc hy n.ame iyr the philippi,nes. As a mutter of fu.ct, i,t, tuts pope Clement ilt 1trsolro1*i,
eioiritEated, tie fi.rst
d^egree against Freem,o,sonry ulltich u,q.s nl,acle applicabli here.
In 1756, according to foIasott,ic utrifs,rs, James O'Kennedy, a rnercfuant, und, Dr. Edil,a,r(l \Yigat, a ph?l*iciiln, xr:e,re hied lty the Inqui,sition
a sy:stent, of eczteiiastical cottts
lVlanils, ott the churge-of
fr;r trying and punishing "het"esy"
being Freentasons; these
-sl a reprimand.
tu;o brethren ntanoged b.; escape ruith
Wlten the British aecelpi^?d Manila in 1762, u field lodge uas formed, and, the breth.ren rneL at the tdumun Catholic Cathed,rol i,n th.e Wallecl City. Alarmed bA the possible spread of the teach'ings of t,lrc Fraterni.ty, Sytain issued orders prohibi,tiig fuIasonrg
in cttm.tries urt.der its,r"ul,e. In s,rite of the prohibition, officers of the Spanish Na,ut1
astablished Prirnera. Luz tr'ili,pina in Cauitein 1856; tlr,is was the first lod,ge in the Ph,ilipTtirces ui'Lh chttrrte'r from the Gru,,t ONente Luci,tano, the ll[ason;e Grand Ptwer of Portugal. Th,is utur.follDzuetl by'the establishment of another lodge, t?tis time under the chnrter
from llongkong; the membe'rs u)ere citizens of other eountries rnostlq Germans and the
h.onoT 'of being the first Secreto,r?l of the lodge goes to ,u Filipino, Juasbo Zobet a San Gomez.
Tlte Spani.sh uuthorities bent, on d,erf,vc,gin,g Freemasonru in th,e Ptzitippines arregted., 7runixhnd, o,nd exi.led a nt.tmber of Mar,ons supposed, to haae pa'rticipated in the Caaite
r,'p,ri,sing ttf 1872. In spite of this, our breth'ren continued their uorlt caleulated to dmyraae tlt,p Ltt of the Filipittos snd insishen,tly ad.acoa,ted, for m,ore rcforms. y'nd, ogain, in
1893, rna:nsures were tuken to su'press fi[asorry in this cttuntry; but ott,r brethren 7t,ere not
d.i,smayetl: an the cant'rnry thelt remained as it taere,lolf'nl to the t.eaeh,inos cf the Cruft.
ln th,e Philippine Reaolution. of 1896,uthen Masonsllere su,spected,ancl aceused for
haai,ng u hand in fantenting i,t, M,asonry sulfenerl, another setback; l,Iasons were tried, tortured, onrl. eren expettted,, cu,l,mi.nutittg in the death of Brother J rce Rizal in uhosq p,tssession u:ete fotmd ilatanic doctt,men,ts. Tlte nationol hero and patriot died a martyr's d,es.th
rtn Der,r,rnl'cr 9O, 11f96 nt thc Luneta.
'l'?ttn ca,nle o n(ylo e,ru for M'usonry in ot,,r Land. V'i,!h the caming of th,e Americans,
lod,ge trite'r kil,gc tcts org'anized. The fi,rst field. lodgo thrrot srgonized on August 21, 18gB
toas the rexult of the efforts enerted bA the Narth Dakota Vobrnteer In.fo.ntry Reqiment.
By Oclabu'r 10, 1901, Ms,?r,i,La Ltdge No. 3!+2 r).nder the Grn,nd Lcd,cre of Californiq, was organiz;ed,; th,e fh'st Mustor of the lodge was Brother Harru Eugene Staf f ord toho l.r,ter was
elected fit'st GV'and Mar$er cf the Grand Lodge of the Philippine Islanrls. Stilt later loclges
were a,lso charterad under the Grand Lodge of Scotland.
At long last on December_ 19,.1912, the-three original lotlges then under disTtensfiion
t,rorn the Grand Lodge of Califtrnia, formed themsplues into tthat is narp knoujn as the
Grwrrl [,odge of Ftee and Accepted foIasons of the Philippine Isln,n,ds. Our Granr| Lodge
i.n tuy'n gra,nted autltorit'g ftr the formation of the recond Grarul Lodge in Asia
th,e
Grand Lodge of China; ow' G'rand Lodge likeuise authorized the openingbf todgnu i.n G"tarn,
Japan, Oltitutua, u'nd recently in K.orea. Tldau ue haue t;lte only aetir.,e Grind, LoCge in
Aii,a o:rrrt tlte biggest Gyand, Jwisdiction i,n tlue world in point of area,.
Thus the record tells us that FreemasonrA in the Philippines is tke result, of thc
joi.nt u.;ork and sacrificial sertsi,ce of eyer sa man?l men belonging to dif f ere';tt nationa-litier.,
races, and creeds. This is as it shottld be becsuse Fraemasorry, tl'tte to its name, ,is indeed,
a uorld Brotheq"hood where men subscribing to the three p,ri,ncipal tenets of our In*i,tuBrotherly Laae, Reld,ef, and Truth-ca.n liue tog,ether ond, bui,ld, purposely in an
tion
of undersbanding and peace.
utmosqfitere
Thie' bhcn is the eh,allenge to us all: to make the foumdation of Freemasonr?l secure
rww and, lor all tim,es i,f we want to li.ae in a constituti,orwl Dem,ocracy where freedom
fi,sens froed.om aqd wlwre truth wd iustice slw,ll preoail.
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OUR TIIIRIY.EIGHTH A$ITUAL €SMMUilICAIIOII
OUR IHOST WOR. GRI]ID tUIASTER
llEW loOl(
BRO. MAURO BARADI
FORTY-ONE YEARS agp (Fabruarv 4, 1913)
TIIIS IIIONTH marks the completion of the ailwhen
the first Annual Communication was heild, the
ministration of Most Wor. Ero. MAURO BARADI as
Grand Master-acling on bshaH of the Grand
Deputy
Most
Worshipful
Grand
the Grand Master of our
Lodge. Just to say that it was simply a glorious Maslei:, then in the Unitedl Statss-reported as fo'l'
administration is .not fair enough. To appraise and lows:
"The Grand Lodsg having been so recently
value his tremendous Ma"sonic.Work, vol.umets are
the Deputy Gra':rd Mas'er has little
established,
nerded. He has given t,he Masonic Fraternity in the
the way gf official action"'
in
report
to
Fhilippines that intangible value or worth that spsaks
of beaut]a unsurpass€d, of devotion undimmed, of zeal At the time. thcre wsle b:Iy three subordinate Lodges
the Grand Lodg.e with a me mbersh:p of less
u:rdiminlshed. If within our confines this is th: con- eomposinq-residing
in lllanila, Cavitg and Corregidor.
SOO
thai
Eensus of our cstimal,ion of him as a man and a
MASON, let us read a few of the many that have been
Now rve have 107 subordinate Lodges wit'h a
said about him in other lands. The following are e:(- rnembershlp of 10,000, not only living in lhq Philip-eerpts reeeivr d in Manila in conneetion with the pines- but rr Guam. Okinawa, Japan, Frel China, and
'Grand Mas'sr's trip abroad:
ours
korei. Inderd, from the smalLst Grand Lodge'
has now becomre ths largest in ths world in poidt of
From Yokohama, Japan:
Our Most Worshipful Grwd Master (Muuro area; anil the problsrns eonfronti,rg it have not only
Baradi) gaue the most i,nspiring speech, thnt b.eome multifaiious and varied but complex and comm,onu of us haae et;er heard and t am sure that plir:rieC.
the significance of his speeeh wi.ll li,ae on in th.a
The forthcoming A,rnual Communication is in
hearts of those prh;ileg,ed to hear hi,m, He re- i',belf a challenge to the m'mb:rs afending it' .In
ceiaed a thunderous oaation which lasted a full the first place, they will have to adopl effective
mirutte. I am positiae that his ttisit tc Japan as means i,: orde to conservs ths gains of the Fraterthe lllost Worshipful Grand Master of Masons, nity: and in the second placl, a un;fiid nlan of aetion
reyresenting the Most Worshipful Grand Lodge shd-uld b,e aEreed upon-Vhercby the M".so,:t's would
of the Philippi,nes accomplished more ht bri.nghtg present a unifi "fl f19n+ 2t1d r'sa'lutely finhr ?t'"r atto the minds of all present the i,mportanee of iempt to undermine the foundation of the Craft;
oln' F.taternity and its principal teachings, frark diseussions and clelr-cut d:c'sions should charz brother looe, relief and truth. In con- aeterize the del'beraticns. Lelss than thesg we ean
' matnlg
clusion, I uant to saA, and, I know that I speab orly exp:ct a tendtncy to wep.ken within our ranks
for all tlte Masons zoho were present, that we anri ttre prohabilii,v of strehsthenirc o'ur cri*ies who
owe the Most Worshipfwl Grand Master our are bent on discreditirg the Brotherhood in the eom'
deepest gratitude and apprecia,ti,on'trl'asonrg,
lw leaoi,ng munity.
and
wi,tlt, us a fortune in lmowledge of
It is hopeil that the bre+hren of the Grantl Loilge
the true princi,ples of our Fraternity were enl- i,r eonvention
asssmblred, will exdrt ev€ry dffort and
beddeil in our mi,nd; that its m,a,rk tuill l,ast, in leavg no stone untun:rred toward thc su(reess of tho
those who heard hi,s message, foreaer.
]1.
{|hiffv-E:^lr1lq Ilpjrt! Cnmrn,,n!poair-'n-MWar. Bro. William J. Eicltorn.
-Rt.
From Tokyo, Japan:
pine'
I stonds ( dunarni'c Far Eastern Freemnson)
The fuIost Worsltipful Grand Master was
'.
and oaer-flowi,ng arowd at a lunchdeseraing
add,ressed
i,nspi,ri,ng
and
,
,
most eloquent and,
fulla
oon-meeti,ng of Shriners in Seattle-, Febru.erv 77.
of lti,s reputation d,s one of the most outstanding
i,n tlue new-Witslt;ington Hotel. . . The Philippi,nes'
speakers in M'asonrl1 todaA' . . , His ai,si,t gatte
i,nspired,
Grand, Master eupresaed appreciati,o? for-the
all'
lift
needed
anfi,
us s, mtu,ch
spiritual
who heotrd hi,rn wi,th tlte beauti^es of the pldlosofri.end,ship and, cooperation of 4weri,csn Freemasonrg' and, reported the Craft tegwning
phi,es containqd in the teacltings of Freema,sonrV.
strengtir, d.n the Far East.- Masoni,c Tri'bune'
that
i,s
indeed
its
This iwi,sdi,Cti,on
fortunate
Grand Masher is a person ol whom we cut, trul'y Prom Trenton,
- t m6tMissouri:
Broth,er Ba'rad.i alrnost immed,iateW
gary, "A great rnan, and, a great M,ason."
after hi,s arri,ual anil, ennbled hiru to meet wi,th
Bro. George B. Illvrgulis.
-Wor.
ds ei th'e gath'eri,ng which..were in progress. He
From Seattle, W,ashington:
( Cp:ntfu:!_on pag e 6 1 4)
granil
mas'
Illost Wor. Bio, Mawo Baradi,,
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GBAND LODGE CIRCUtr AR No. 22
I gp the-^one saying it. There are many people who
Series of 1954 _- BARADI
GranD

To all Masters, Wardens, ancl.Memliers
of all Subordinate Lodges
in thjs Grand Jurisdiction
Greeting:

'

Subject: PILGRIMAGE TO TIIE RIZAL
MONUMENT
ONE OF THE FEATURES of the Thirty-Eighth
Annual Communication of the Grand Lodge is "Pilgrimage to the Rizal Monriment."
It is but fitting that during the Grand Lodge
Communication, we devote part of the time in remembering: Rizal, our National Heroe and a Great l\(ason.
He stood and fought for "Liberty, Equality, ancl Frat€rnit3r,"' the very same eauses for which we.Masons
are fightiqg today. To remember Brother Rizal and
the worthy examples he left us as a legacy, is to remind ourselves that vigilance is a way by which we
keep alive the teachings of our Venerable Fnaternity.
Sixty-five years ago, Brother Rizal wrote 'Ts
My Young Country-\4/omen of Malolos;" the message
in that famous letter might as well apply to the Filipinos today. We quote:
"I do not expect you to believe me simply beeause

wiil not listen to reason itself, but will iislen-only to
those vvho wear the caslock or have gray hair oi no
teeth. But if age is venerable beeause of its arrluous
experiences, the life I have led, consecrated to the
welfare of the people, should also be credited with
experienees though not many. I do not pretend to be
looked
-upon- as @n idol listened to wit}- elosed eye.s,
heads bowed, and arms folded. What i ast< of ait ij
to reflect on what I tell them, ponder ov6r it and sift
it carefully through the sieve of reason.

"First of all: The tyranny of some is possible
oniy through the cowardice and negligence of others,
"Second: What makes a man contemptible is his
lack of dignity and his abject fear of the contemner"
"Third: Ignorance is servitude, beaaure as a
man thinks, so is he. A man who does not think for
himself lacks personality. The blind man v,ho allows
himself to be guided by the thought of another is like
the beast led by a halter.
"Fourth: IIe who lives his jndependence must
firlt aid his fellou,rnen. He who refuses to sive protestion to others will find himselt abandonid. The
deta,:hed rib of the buri lpalm is easily brotcen, but
not the ribs of the same palm bouud iogether iirt6 a
broom.

woman

will not

ANNOUN CEMENTS
THE 38th ANNUAL COMMUNICATION of the Grsnd Lodge of Frec and Accepted [taaons of
the Philippine lslands will be held at the PlEridel Mrsonic Temple, 520 Ban Marcelino, Manifa,
on Ayril
n-29, 1954 beginning Appril 27, at 4:00 P.M.
MEMBERS are"urged not to wait until the last minute to obtain their CRTEDENTIALS
or ad.
misslon cards or trancect cssential business, but to attend to -these mattoro-as carly ar they can.

eion

ADMISSION Cnno's must be eecured from the committee on Crgdentials, which will bE in
aes.
Masonic Temple, 520 San Marcelino, Manila from 6100

at the Grand Secretary's Office, Ptaridet

o'clock every aftsrnoon.

NOTICE ie herneby given that the annual mreitng of the Grand Lodge of Frce arrd Acc6gd

Maaons of tfie Pfiilippine lslanda AS A OORPORATION will be hetd at the plaridel Masonic.Templc,
52t! San Mlir"c'elino, Menit.4, on Apnil 2?.29, 1954 when tlrs- Dinsctora for the ensuing year will
be elechd,
qnd .such other bssiness as rrray coma up during the meeting will trs trrnsacted.

TH€' BRETHREN are hereby requested to edviss this office for roservatione

Masonic Dormitor:y,

oT rooma

ln

.our.

AIfTONIO GON:Z/TLEZ, P:G.M.
Grrnd Seoret ry

change
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of life, let her not rear ehildren, but just ment be more meaningful, it is urgpd that ali Masons
them. She must be deprived of being the iris- iu this Grand Jurirdiction remem-ber
thJ satress of the house, otherwise she will unc-onsciously crificial service of Brother Rizal in thealways
intei.est of fiis
her

w-a;,

trear

betray hul,band, child, native land, and all.
"people and the precious life he gave for our dear phil{
All
are
horn
men
"Sixth:
equal, naked, without ipplnes.
bonds. God di.d not create man to be a slave. He did
Given under my hand and the seal of the Grand
::ot endow him with intelligence so th,at he may be Lodge of Free and Aaeeptod M,asons of the Philipoine
imposed upon, nor did he bless him with reason so Islands. in the City of Manila, Republic of the Philipthat he may be deceived by others. It is not fatuous pines, this 17th day of April, A. D. 1984, A. L. bgf4.
to refuse to worship one's equal, to sharnen one"s
(Sgd.) MAURO BARAD.I'
intelleet, and to ure reason in all things. Fatuous is,
he who makes a god of himself, who brutifies others
Crrand, Mastar
and strives to subject to his whims all that is reason- ATTEST:
able and just. . . "
(Sgd.) ANTONIO GONZALEZ, P.G.M.
Grand, Secretarg
In order that the Pilgrim,age to the Rizal Monucompassion on' us; to administer us comfort in time
of trouble; and we implore Him to save us with an

GRAND LODGE CIRCULAR No. 21
(Series of 1954-BARADI)
To all Masters, Wardens, and Members

of all Subordinate Lodges
in this Grand Jurisdiction

Greeting:

Subject: EASTER SUNDAY

IN THE PETITION for the degrees of Masonry,
the candidate must rsnsw€r the following question:
Do you believe in God and a future existenee? Only
when he answers in the affirmative may he be admitted to membership in our Venerable Fraternity.
This ineans he should believe in a future life.
To the Christians, Easter is an annual church
celebration which. commemorates the resurrection of
Christ. I.ikewise, the Rose Croix Freemasons observe
the day (Ealter) in commemoration of the resurreetion of the Lord Jesus.
' As Masons, we helieve in prayer. We implore
the aid of God in all our lawful undertakings. In
fact, in the Third l)egree, we pray to God to have

everlrasting salvation.
Furthermore, as Masons, we are charged to regard the Sacred Law as the great light in our profession; and the Sa:red Law gives us the assurance
"that there shall be a resurrection of the dead, both
of the just and unjust."
All Masters, 'Wardens, and Members of all Subordinate Lodges in this Grand Jurisdiction are,
therefore, fraternally requested to observe Easter
Sunday in their respective places of worship as nien

a,nd Masons.

Given under my hand and the seal of the Grand
Lodge of the Philippine Islands, in the City of Manila, Republic of the Philippines, this 4th day of April,
A.D. 1954,.A,L. 5953.

(Ssd.) MAURO BARADI

Grond Master
ATTEST:
(Ssd.) ANTONIO GONZALEZ, P.G.M.
Grand Seereta,rg

.I'HIRTY-EI(iHTH ANNi:.\I.
CG}Ti}ITINICA'|'Iii}i, A}'II,IL 27.29, 1954

lllr\NII.;\
1,-Opening of the Grand Lodgo by the Deputy Grand Master 15.-Messages
and other Officers of the Grand Lodge
i6'-Welcome address to the mcmbers of the Grand Lodgc by
2.-Reception of the Most Worshipful Grand Master and Fast
the Most Worshipful Grand Master
.17.-ftssp66s6
Grand Masters
to the welcomo address of the Most Worshipful

S,-Prayer by Grand Ghaplain
4'-Roll call of Grand Lodge Officers, Past Grand Masters, anl
Past Grand Officers
6.-Roll call of Lodges

the

Grand Secretary
1(r.-Presentation of the Grand Representative6 to the Grand
Master by the Grand Marshal
30.-Welcome address to tho Grand Repr:esentatives by the Most
Worshipfui Grand Master
21.-Response in behalf of Grand Representatives

6,-Quorum

7.-Announcement of the Committee on Credentials
8,-Recess for Gorporation Meeting'
9.-Admission of Master Masons
10,-Reception of tho Gueat Spea-ker
11.-Flag Ceremonies-lnvooation
ll.-Presentation of Guest Speaker
f3.-Address by the Guest Speake
14.-Resumption of Grand Lodgc Business

Grand Master

18.*Roll call and reception of Grand Representatives by

22.-Reading and approving of minutes of the.Thiity-seventh
Annual Communication unleg! diapcnsed with
23.-Report of the Most Worshipful G.iand Maqter.and referonce
.

.

thereof

24.-Report of thc Grand
and rofcrqnce tncieof
.Trcasurcr

TIIE CABLETOW

'a98

25.-Rcport of the Grand Secretary a-nd refenence thereof

26.-Report of the Grand Lectur"or .and rcfcrcnce thereof
?TFdppointment of REgular Commiitees on Charter and on
By-Laws of Lodges, and of Special Committee on Grand
Lotige Officers' Report
28.-Prcsentation of memoridls, communications, petitions, mo'
tions and resolutions, reference and disposition of tho same
29.-Reports. of Regular, Standing, and Special Comitiittees and
action therepn
30.-Presentation of Accounts and Budget of the Grand Lodgo

3lrGrand

Or:ation

32.-Miscellaneous busineaa' if any-Speclal ordera, if any
33.-Election of Grand Lodge Officers-Appointmeni of-clection
tellers and clerke
34,-Recess-Pilgrimagc to thc Rizal Monument at the Luneta'
time to be designated by the Grand Master

35.-Resumption of Grand Lodge business-Announcbniehl of
Grand Lodge appointed Officers
8G-Secess for Gorporation Meeting
37.-lnstallation of Elective and Appointive officers
S8,-Gra1d Master's inaugural address
39.-Presentation of Past Grand Master's Jewel and Citationa
u0.-Presentation of Diplomas of Morit

41,-Tribute by Allied

Bodiea

42.-Appointment of Standing Committees
43.-Appointment of Grand Lodge lnspectora
rl4.-Closing of Grand Lodge-Benediction

GRAND LODG,E OF FREE AND ACCEPTE-D MASONS
OF THE PHILIPPINE ISLANDS
GRAND LODGE OtrI'ICER-S-1953.195.I
I

Grand Mastet' ------"-------Mauro Baradi ------------ (82'119)
Deputy Grantl llaster--------Werner P. Schetelig----- (25.26)
( 4)
Senior Glanal Warden---- .--Camilo Osias ---------- ( 3)
Julior Grand lTlraralen-------Luther Bewley
Graril Tre&slrer --------*-Eduardo R. Tan Kiang---- (27)

(irand.SecretalT ----. .-----Antonio Gonzalez -..
Granil Chaplaln ------------Jose M. Estacion-

(

Granal Marshal--------------Howard R. Hick-----. . -Granal Stanalard Bearer------Hyman Levine ------------

(

Grand Orator

(

--Ervin C. Ross------

(

(45)

(J1)

Junior Grand Stewartl------- Roman Kamatoy

Tyler

---Vicente R. Mendoza----

5)

(88)

Senlor Grand Stewalil---.. -Alberto Suguitan

Grancl

9)

1)
(80)
(70)
(30)
(82)

Grahtl Sword Bearer--------Marcelino C. Viduya------Grand Bible Bealer ---------Nicanor E. Santos--------Seniot Grancl LectLl'er------Hermogenes P.Oliveros---Junlor Grand Lecturer-------Ramon Alonso -----------Senior Grand Deacbn-----.--Macario C. Navia---------Junior Grantl Deacon--------Jose Araneta -------------

Grand Pursuivant ----------Hans H. Sachers--

5)

(64)

(26)

.

(126)
(17)

Elarry Conrado
Eugene Stafford
B:nitez, l'. G.

B-v
11.
(Orati,on delinsered on behalf of Past Grand Masters of the Grand Lodge of th,e Phili'ppi.ne Islands, at
the Plat'id,el Masoni,c Tentple, trtani,la, March 21, 1954.)

THE DEATII Of' Most Worship Brother Haryy,
Eugene Stafford' on February 27, igSa at trco-r,'
Washineton, marks the passing of a great personality
in the annals of Philippine-American relations, Ior
he was the first Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of
the Philipprine k.lands when this was organized in
December 1912, an event which formally initiated thc
unification of Filipino and American Masonry in this
country.
In order to fully appreciate the signifi?ance of
unification of Masonry and its influence on the development of goodwill and mutual understanding between the Filipino and Americbn peoples, it is well to
recall that the Philirppine-American war following the
Spanish-American war in 1898 was the result of a
misunderstanding between the Philippines and the
United States. The great probl'em therefore, facing
our two peoples with the restoration of peaee, was
the bringing about of friendly relations and mutual
understanding, based on a knowledge of the common
ideals upheld by the Phili,prpine-American nations.
The organization of the Gran,tl Ledge of the Philippines through the jolnt efforts of leading Filipino
and American masons became an effective instrumentality for the promotion oJ deep and lastinq understanding, not only between Americans and Filipinos,
but also among the other riafonalities r€Frresented in
the Philippines. The example of two peoples wlth
different racial and iultural backgtounds, workinq
together harmoniously under the influence of the un-

iversal and humanitarian principles of Freemasonry,
attracted the attention of students of international
relations, so that the mutual understanding betweeu
America and the Philippines was eonsldercd an important landmark, not only in the history of univerr.al
Freemasonry but,-more important still,-in the a.r,.nals of the relation between the West and the Ea^st
It is important to recall on this occasion when
we are mourning the death of one of the Americau
pioneers in the Philippines, that Freemasonry wiLh
its triple objectives of brotherly lol,e, relief and truth,or in the words of Scottish Rite Freemasonry Iiberty,
equality and fraternity,-has been from time immemorial a dynamic force in the promotion of demoeraev
thrcushout the world. It is not strange therefore,
that Freemasonry should be an institution welcomed
in all the democratic eountries of today, but persecuted
in Russia and other totalitarian counties.
In honoring the memory of Most Worship Brother Stafford, let us give thanks to Divine Proviclenee
for the vision and courage he and his other contemporaries displayed in facing the challengp of their
times and in making possible, not only the unification
of Masonry in the Philippines, but also the advenb
of an era of goodwill and mutual understanding bet,
ween the Filipino and American p€oples thereby iusuring the success of the great American experiment
of introducipg in the u'orld a new pattern of colonral
policv which subsequently was ado,pted by the Free
World.
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Bro. HARRY EUGEI|E STAFFORD
By lll. Bro. FREDERIC H. STEVENS,
So a eretgn

Supreme Cawcit of the

''.,

A. & A, S. B. o/ the Repubtic of tha Ptti,tWnee
(Oration d,eli,bered at.the Memorial Srr.oicee in Htmor ,,f the deceaseil ltcld, at
tW Plattidel Masoni,c Temple, [!ani,la, March 21, 195D
Tluirtg-fhird anit

Last, Degree,

TO
IT IS ALWAYS DIFFICULT TO D.IILI.
- anME
YER:
eulogy abbut fri6nd, and' ii: biother. To4rght it is doubly so ,beeausd Harry Eugene Staf.
ford was a friend whbse sy.mpatheitic associah'on I
prized.high-ly. I think aow 6f a tate told by Wifliam
Channing Gannett-about Charles Kingsldy,-that propror"e and pOetry.
lific writer of thoughLprovokiag
-your
Iife?" asked Elizabeth
"What is the secret of
Barrett.Brownirig of Chartres Eingsley, "Tell md, that
I .rnay make milre beautiful, too." Charles Kingsley
replied, "I had a friend."
Years ago Bro. Stafford sent me a copy of a last
request which he intended to incorporate into his
will. That request was that his body be cremated and
that the ashes be sent to Manila, ind, I n611i quote:
"some evening at sunset, from the loeati6n of riy
old home next to the Manila Polo Club, (have) som-e
Brother go out into the sunset, that path of glory that
I- have so many evenings paddled out into towards
Corregidor, (aud) scatter. these asher into -the: watar
and drop the container bftei."

That request will be followed.
Dr. H. Eugene Stafford came to the Philiprpines
as a volunteer surgeon with the rank of captain. He
ras wounded under fire and was awarded the purple
heart for "action beyond the call of duty.".
He became the personal lhysiciau of Gen. aad
Bro. Arthur MacArthur, as he wag latdr to the famous
son, Gen. and Bro. Douglas MaeArthur. Retiring from
the Army, he was instructed by Governor and Bro.
William Howard Taft to start a civilian hospital and
training school for nurses. Incidentally, Dr. Stafforil
once wrote me that during the Japanese occupation
he and his wife were taken care of by Mrs. Evangplista, proprietor of the Zigzag Hotel ia Baguio, and
that he had been so delighted to find Mrs. Evangelista
had been a member of that pioneer class of Filipino
girls who had registered to train for nurses in those
early days of the Civilian Hospital. Dr. Stafford
started this training: course against the protelt of
Commissioners LegCrd,a and Luzurriaga, who both
assured Governor Taft that it would be impossible to
find.Filipinas who would want to do such workl Dr.
Stafford easily proved them wrong, and the thousandc
of efficient, heart-warmingly faithful Filipinas who
have followed in the footr,teps of Florence Nightingiale
justlfv his foresighteduess. His aetion in that mattot
wa9 just another one of bis kiudly acts directed to' 'Ar ?at d.a€t'rsuA .t7 Mrjor Ccntrrl Cs.?ct 'Colrld Bt- lott Willlxu
McBialcy.

BBs

Grrand Com,m,anfl.er

ward helping the Filipinos to achieve tlrelr preilent
advancild status among the peoples of the woild:
Bro. Stafford was made a Master Maron in
Bory. Lodge No. ?46, New York, on July ZB,'lBgZ,
A Freemason for nearly 62 years at'the time.of hir
death ! He served as Master of that lodge during the
..1

years 1896 and

Coming

1898.

'

to the Philippines, he dimltted from

Rome Lodge and was aetive in forming Manila Lodge
No. 342 under the Jurisdietion of the Grand Lodge of

Californid and became its first Master. Wtreri ttri
Grand Lodge was formed, Bro. Stafford was its fir.st.
Grand Mastef. Loving the Philippines and its peopie
as much as he did, it was not strange that Bro. Star'ford-worked unceasingly for the fusion of the Spanish
and American Lodges,-which was achieved in- t9l?.
It is but fitting that this Grand Lodge of ,F. &
A. M. of the Philippine Islands should p-ause lu its
activity and pay reverential tribute to this Bmther'
who may rightfully end lovingly be called.tlre "Father
of the Grand Lodge."
As Past Grand Master, I pay lovlng homage to
the Brother to whom our fraternity owes so much;
a Brother whose greatest happiness lay in bringing
joy and happdness to others and in assisting.erpecially.
the unfortunate with their problems. He always had
time to use his medical knowledge for those who nee&
ed it, and from those who were unfortunate he aecepted lo payment.
The loved and loving fraternal brother has passed

to the Celestial Lodge above after a long, eventful
life, full of the world's highest honors; honors ln the
medical profession for his skill and faithfulness in

carrying otit his obligations under the high ethics of
that profession; honors from his beloved country for
valor; honors from Masonry-none could receive eny
higher honors. Honors and happiness oame to him
from a loving wife and from a son who has followed
in his footsteps in the medical profession, as well as
in the Masonic fraternity. and from his grandchildreu
who played around his chair in his declining- ye&rs.
But better than all these honors was the loVe and respect his neighbors had for him.
In those years he lived in Baguio, his tlme was
devoted to-writing about his beloved Philippines, the
land in whieh he spent so many year$. In his book,
"The Sun God'e Wife,', and legends of the Mopntaiu
Pe-ople of Benguet, you will find many quaint sayingls
and'much homely humor and wisdom, many p&ssage!
shoryinc.hi*-love for the people of BengueL And ne
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never wearied of writing about Manila sunsets.In t[re
tale of the "Sun God's 'W'ife," in the farewell of the
Sun God to his wife, I find a message in Bro. Stafford's own words that coulC be a farevi'ell to his
brethren:
-;;'" ;i,g,rsning
coqrues and,..the,Sun Grtd,, knotoingt
that he soon n.tust g.o,. tear.s up h,is robe of pnsntatie colors"and spreqds it across the wesle.rn
clouds in benedict'i,.tn, a fareuell dnd; s,prom.ise
of luis return, on the nLomou.

aull of the couch-shells of the fishermen off Bu.
claran Beach, bri,ngs nostalgis reminiscence i
southern hunting nights with the hounds. A
ru1rrnl sitft caressing aeil of intonicati,ng perfume.-glang-Ul,ang o.r d,a,ma de noche or penhaps
malacoco sluee,ps &croqs the fclee."

"These colors fl,ame and, blaze and, are refleeted in the sea, ushore rouge-lipped waoes, beeonx€gentle haaing tubU stuells. Slotolg, haleill.r
scopi,cally, tkeg change'and grow into softer pas'tel shudes. And, in the i,neffably sweet sadness
of all, beautiful'.things endi,ng, t?t,e light hastens
to follow its m,aster, and, darknees /olls; the stars
come out one by one; a saffron rnoon creeps up
behind ML Makiling, etchi.ng the land anrJ sea
in mysticcl blaelc and gold. The rnell,ow bell-lilce

The memory of Bro. Stafford will be with us as
long qs our Grand Lodge exists, tho;-,e who come after
ys rylU keep his fame bright.. In the future, when loving-{indrysp wrll .rule
wgrld, when envy, pride,
greed will be things of-ih-e
the past, when the tdn6ts tf
Freemasonry will be known to all, practiced by all,
and loved by all, the name of Bro. Harry Eugene Stafford will be remembered as that of the man who
helped to establish the law of love thrErugh Freemasonry in the Philippines.

.

Far"ewell, q, fon"d, farewell,
He sha:|,l.'not see the sh,adowe
He shalt not.feel th,e rain

-Rosoetti,

GRAND LODGE OF F. & A. iI{" OF TIIE PHILIPPINE ISLANDS
PAST GRAND MASTERS
l.9th, 1912

Since organization December

912-I913-Harr.y Eugene Stafford
913-1914-Harry Eugene Stafford
1914.1915-:Newton C. Comfort
-Rogers
I-9 1 5-191 6-George
Harvey
1916-1917-\ryilliam H. Taylor
1917-1918-William H. T.aylor
1918:1919-Manuel L. Quezon
.I919-1920-Milton Earle Springer
1920-1991-Rafael Palma
L92l-1922-frdwin Emil Ek'er
192%1923-Quinti n Paredes
1 923-7924"-Frederic Harper Stevene
1 924..1925-_W e.nceslao Trinidad
I925-LH26--Christian W. Rosenstock
1926-1927
--Francisco A. Delgado
ioe7.192g ,J'oseph Henry s:lmiat
19.28-7929-Teodoro M. Kalaw
1929-1930-seldon IV. O'Brien
!,930-193l--Vicente Carmona
I 931-1g3z._William Wiley Larkin
f

L938-1939*Jose Abad Santos

1939-1940-Clark Jarnes

1

1940-194L-JoFe de los Reyes
1941-1945-Joha R. MacFie, Jr.
1945-1946-Michael
Goldenberg
-19
46-19 47
Gotdenberg
-MichaelP. Virata
1947 -1948-Ernilio
1948-1949-Albert J. Brazee, Jr.
1949-1950 -Esteban Mun,amiz
1950-1951-Clifford C. Rennett
1951-1952-Cenon S. Cervantes
1952-1953-Sidney M. Austin
1953.1954-Mauro Baradi
tr*

*Hl{iH-'i },!,ilLYF: "'

942.1 933;-=Antonio G onzalez
1933-1934--Stenton Yotrngberg
I 934ii 93s---Manuel CamusI 9qq.,1936*S-amuel R. Hawthorne
1936-193LConrbdo Benitez'
1937-1938-Joseph H. Alley
1

I

GBEG-ORIO VElASCO
CERTIFIED PUBI,IC ACCOUNTANT

I

Ior}

t,E:.ftF,

yr$;T sAN l'Ats[,i)

AT THE INVITATION of Bro. Alfredo Borja,
Secretary of Southern Luzon Bodies, A. & A. S. R.;
San Pablo, the bowlers of "High-Tuielve,, Lodge No.
82, headed by its Captain, Bro. Ceferino cle Aiam,bu.
ru, proceeded to San Pablo on April 17,1^gl4,to engage
the '"Southern Luzon Bodies,,-Bowling Team, Eomppsgq of Brothers Azores, Beluli'a, Exconde, Noble
and Robles, in a friendly rnatch, which resulted in the
former winning the match to the tune of 2-1.
The San Pablo brethren entertained the visitors
to a su.mphrous dinner,at an airconditioned festaurant
in San Pablo and promised to come to the Plaridel
Tenrrp,le Bowling Alleys sornetime during the month
of- May for: a return-match.
It is hoped thdt at neXt feai's Interlodge Bowling
Tsurnarnent, "Malinaw" todg:e in San Pablb- will he
i

I

t
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fHE SANITA'RY STEAM LAUNDRY
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HATOUR
Pilar Lodge No.

15

Imus, Cavite

THE OFFICERS & MEMBERS of Pilar Iodge No.15,

F. & A. M. in their apnreciation to the appointn e.ni,
of Brother Dr. Dominador Ma:rgub,at, an activg l110.rrber of said Lodge, as Mayor of Cavite City, by his

Exceilency, President Ramon Magsaysay, tendere,l, a
testimonial luncheon in his honor on Sunday noon,
'Ferruary 14, 7954, at the Pagoda Restaurant in Cavite City. Several rnembers of sister lodges in Cnvite
provincc and city also atte:rded the ocoasion,
Those who spoke in honor of the appointee were
the followlng:
l.-Wor. Master Dominador Levardo, Pilar Lodge
No. 15, acted as Toastmaster during the affair.
z.-Rt. Wor. Bro. Teodorico Jimenez, PDGM and
PM, Ibarra kdg. No.31.

3.-Wor. Bro. Jose Alvarez, PM and Secre'tary,
Bagong IIaw Lodge No. 97,
4.-Wor. Bro. Arturo

Beyes, PM, Bagong Buhay

Lodge No. 17.

5.-Wor. Bro. Menandro Vida, PM, Indang Lodge
No.

115.

6.-Wor. Bro. Antonio

Donado, Master, Cavite

Lodge No. 2.-

7.-Wor. Bro. Pablo N. Tungol, PM, Pilar

Lodge

No. 15.

8.-Brother Dr. Dominador Mangubat responded
for the honor given him.

and deli'vered a short speech

Dapitan Lodge f{CI. 2L

OFFICERS of DAPITAN LODGE No. 21, F. &
1954 installed on Saturday, January 23,
1954, at the Jose Abad Santos Hall, Plaridel Masonic
Temple, Manila. with Wor. Bro. Marciano P. Gatmaitan (77') as Installing Officer and Wor. Bro. Vicente

A. M. for

R. Mendoza (17) as Master of Ceremonies as isted
by Wor. Bro. Delfin Cruz Simbru (12). Most Wor.
Mauro Baradi, Grand Master of Masons in the jurisdiction of the P. I., who was introduced by the Grand
Secretary, Most Wor. Bro. Antonio Gonzalez, P. G.

@

TI{E

WHA'| OIIR L,Oll(;IrlS A3.p pr)ING * "

CA.BLE.fOW

t

M., gave some very stirring remarks that appealed
not only to all the members of the Craft present but
to all the others as well who are not members of the
Fraternity.
Those in the picture from left to rig:ht, front row:

Brother Domingo E. Villacorta, Junior Deacon
Brother Ramon B. Rivera, Organist
Brother German E, Panrralan, Senior Deacon
Wor. Bro. Maxlmo Abaflo, Past Mast Master of
Camarines.Norte Lodge No. 1?
Wor. Bro. Jose M. Trinidad, Master for 1954
Most Wor. Bro. Mauro Baradi, Grand Master
Brother Mariano C. Lucero, Senior Warden
Wor. Bro. Amadeo R. Quintos. Grand Inspe:tor
Wor. Bro. Benjamin T. Araniego, Secretary
Brother Lucino T. Sacramento, Chaplain

I.carog Lodge

Second row,

from left to right:

Brother Petronilo Sal,azar, Tyler
Brother Inocentes Villegas, Junior Stevi'ard
Wor. Bro. Temistocles Elvina, Treasurer
Wor. Bro. Martiniano C. Esguerra, Outgotng
Master

Wor. Bro. Vicente R. Mendoza (17) honorary
member

Wor. Bro. Jose P. Osorio, Almoner
Wor. Bro. Isidro L. Vejungco, Auditor
Brother Antonio A. Martinez, Marshall

Not in the picture:
Brother Pedro C. de Jesus, Junior Warclen

Brother Apolinar E. Bordador, Senior Steward

No. 33, F. t, A. M.

CITY OF NAGA
Excerpt of the Minutes of the Stated Meeting of the Lodse on M,arch 13, 1954
Inarog: Lcdge No. 33, F. & A. M. over the death
"WHEN THE LODGE was lnformed of the death
of Most Worshipful Brother Harry Eugene Stafford
of Bro. Harry Eugme Stafford: and
on February 27,7954; at Tacoma, Washington, Bro.
Be it resolved, finally, that a certifi'ed eoTry
Felicisimo Capuco prerented s, resolution of condoler.ce
resolution be furnished the Grand Secreof
this
to the bereaved family of the late Brother, to wit:
tary for his information and guidance.
WHEREAS, on February 27,1954, the Grand
Unanimously approved."
Architect of the Universe, in Eis infinite Wisdom,
has called to His Celestial Lodge Most WorshipI hereby eertify, in my caph.city as Secretary of
ful Brother Harry Eugene Stafford, the first the Lodge, that the above is an excerpt of the minutes
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of the Philip- of the stated meeting of the Lodge on March 13, 1954.
pine Islands;
Done in the City of Naga; Philippines, this 14th
WHEREAS, Bro. Stafford, before he laid day of March, A. D. ,rut"fuL;Jr#;"rro*
down his working tools, dedicated the best years
of hir. life for the furtherance of Brotherly Love,
SecrstyYY
Relief and Truth; and
WHEREAS, his demise has left a void among
Masons wheresoever dispersed in this jurisdiction,
who now fervently pray that the Most Supreme
Grand Master requite hlm for his hum,anitarian
service, saying unto him-

[ontinentol Enterprises
INCORPORATTD

done, thou good and faithful serv'ant:"Well
thou hast been faithful over a fe'v
thingc, I will make thee ruler over mauy
things: enter thou into the joy of thy Lord."
THEREFORE, be it resolved, as it is hereb;r
rnesolved, that a resolution of condolence be sent,
through th.e Grand Secretary of the Grand Lodge
of the Philippine Islands, to the bereaved family,
expressing the deepr sorrow of the members of

,-.-l
Surueying Compony
i Philippineuroeging-Engineering
I
I

I

S

n-fOl de Leon Bu'lding, Rizal Avenue, Manila
rer. No. 3-3t-56

i
I

i
i

(Orvners & Operatcirs of)

.

CAPITOL HOMESITE SUBD. (A"
U. P. SITE SUBDIVISION
CONGRESSIONAL I\TODEL SUBD.
Subd. Lots on INSTALLMENT

Full Amt. of BAOKPAY Accepted as down payment,
balance payable within 10 yrs. at 670 interest per annum
Maintalns

BROKERAGE DEPT. under L. T. SAYCON
Salls commercial, lndustrial, agrlcultural & resldential
properties w/ or wlo blilgs.

SUR]IEY DEPT..under G. LIMBO
Specializes in subdivlsion & urban planning. Accepts
sul'vey contracts in cities & provinces
CONSTRUCTION DEPT. under A. D. De JESUS

Plans, designs, estimates, supervises & contracts resiclential & commerclal bldgs.
E. M, SAYCON, Pres. &. Gen. Managerrl
Rm.-Dona l\{ercedtes Bldls,, eutapo
P. O. Box '1100, Manlla
Iel. Bg.4-77
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WHAT OIJH L0DCIES

Cabanatuan Lodge No.

5

AilE DOING

]

RESOLUTION CONGRATULATING WOR. BRO. JUAN O. CHIOCO

WHEREAS, the Presidertt of the Philippines.
reposing eomplete trust and confidence in the integrity of Wor. Bro. Judn O. Chioco, a member in good
standing of this Lodge, has appointed the latter to
two positions namely, Acting Chairman of the Bodrd
of Dlrectors and General Manager of the National
Rice and Corn Corporation, and Member of the Cotmcil of State, highest policy-making and advisory Body
of the Philippiue Government;
WHEREAS, the appointment of Wor. Bro. Chioco
to the positlons aforecited is well-deserved because of
his proven merit, tested ability, and high effi'ciency
as an administrator and executive;
WHEREAS, 'Wor. Bro. Chiopo's appointment is
another crowning glory of his past splendid recbrds
and exemplary achievemmts in the service of the
people not only as a soldier but also as Provincial Goveruor of Nueva Ecija for two terms; and

NOW, THEREFORE, be it, as the sarpe is hereby
unanimously resolved, that the offieers arid members
of CABANATUAN LODGE No. 53, F. & A. M., in
clear and patent reeognition of the signal honor conferred upon, and as a manifest expression of extreme
rejoicing with, Wor Bro. Juan O. Chio:o, do hereby
extend to him-their whole-hearted and fraternal congratulations;

BE IT, FURTHER RESOLVED, that the original
of this Resolution be handed personally to Wor. Bro.

Juan O. Chioeo; and
RESOLVED FINALLY, that a copy hereof be
furnished the Most Wor. Grand Master requestlng:
him to cause its publication in "THE CABLETOW".
ADOPTED at the Lodge Hall in the Valley of
Cabanatuan on February 6, A. L. 1954.
APPROVED:
(Sgd.) FELIPE M. SINACUINAN
WHEREAS, the appointrnent to the two posiWwshipful, Master
tions is a mark of distinction of the Man and badge
ot' the Mason that is Wor. Bro. Chioco due to his ATTEST:
(Sgd.) NABCISO J. MARTINEZ
sterling qualities, unquestionable integrity, and strong
Secretarg
moral fiber;

Isabela Lodge No. 60 F.
Resolution

of
to

@ratitude

Mrs. Epdlania Ambatali Vd.o, de Feir

ft A. M.

given. which contributed in m,aking the affalr
very irnpressive and successful;
WHEBEAS, Mrs. Epifania Ambatali Vda. de Fei.has consistently refused profers of material re-

WHEREAS, on December 30, 1953, on the o:e'asion
ward, claiming that her havirrg been able to serve
of the installation of officers of Isabela Lodge
an institution she loves and cherishes is by ttNo. 60, Mrs. Epifania Ambatali Vda. de Feir,
self a reward gratifying mough to her;
daughter of Bro.' Manuel Ambatali of Magat WIIEREAS. the,officers and members of Isabela
Iadge No. 68, of Bayombong, Nueva Vizeaya, trnL,odge No. 60 have therefore no other way of
mindful of the rigors and adverse effect to hershowing their sincere appreciation and boundself of the long distanee and working so hartl,
less gratitude io her exeept thru a resolution of
gfselflessly dedicated her services to make the
gratitude;
fair a Mrccess;
NOW THEREFORE, be it resolved, as it is hereby
resolved in open Lodge duly assembled, that a
WHEBEAS, Mrs. Epifania Ambatali Vda de Feir unrel,olution of thanks be made to be personally
her
all
her
services
with
rendered
unselfishly
presented in the most a,ppropriate and convenient
heart and soul and all the energy she could mus'
manner by the Worshipful Master, for and in
ter. without any expectation of any reward or
behalf of all the officers and members of Isabela
renumeration, but simply motivated by her hfgh
Iodge No. 60, to Mrs. Epifania Ambatali Vda.
reg:ard for the fraternity which, according to her,
de Feir.
of
beeause
the
she has learned to love and cherish
courtesies extended to her as a daughter of a ma' BE IT RESOLVED FURTIIER, that a copy of this
resolution be furnished the Most Worshipful
son by bona fide membere of Masonic Lodges;
Grand Lodge of the Philippine Islands thru
WHEREAS, the serviees rendered were instrumenta'l,
Wor. Bro. Franeisco Z. Beyes, Lodge Incpector
in a large measure, for the suceess of the affair
of Isabela Lodge No. 60.
which captivated the praise and admiration of UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED, Ilagan, Isabela Feb'
all those present during the said installation of
ruary 6, 1954.
officers:
CASIMIRO T. DESIERTO
Worshipful, Masfur
WIIEREAS. the offlcers and members of Isabela
Attest:
Lodge No. 60 are all gratefully cognizant not orrly
CIRILO M. CARINO
.
of tfie invaluable services she has nobly extendetl,
SeoetatrY
but also the manner snd gpirit in which it was

At thi,s Grand, Masters'

RTUIEW

banquet held, at the Presid,enti,q,l Room of the Statler Hotel, no less than.,68
stand,ing befone the Presid,ential Tablr

'

OI AHIIUA] PRO(EIDIIIGS O} GRAIID
March g1., L954

AS PER THE ANNUAL REPORT covering the
period of March 7, 7952 to March 1, 1953 the Grand
Lodge conap,rises under itl jurisdiction lodges in Hol'
land. Indonesia. South .Africa, Suriname and the
Dutch Antilles with a total membershlp of about 4,000
Master Masons. 71 Blue Lodges are established in
Holland proper. I0 are working in Indonesia with 17
others temporarily closed-apparently'after independence was gr'anted to Indonesia-46 are active in South
Africa with 27 additionai Lodges in Tranrvaal, 3 in
the Antilles and 1 in Suriname (Paramaribo). The
3 overseas districts: Indonesia, South Africa/Transvaal and Suriname/Dutch Antilles are governed by
a Deputy Grand Master arp'pointed by the Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of Holland. During the year
under review 5 new Blue Lodges were granted charters:
one in The Hague
two in Indonesia
two in South Africa
The oldest Lodge in Holland was establirhed in 1734
and still works in the Hague. L'IInion Royale, fcllowed in 1735 by the Lodge La Bien Aimee in.Amsterdam. All in all Holland has 27 BIue Lodges
founded in 18th century. The lodge in Curacao (An-

1ODGE

O}

HO11A!ID

tilles) started regular work in 1787 and in the same
]'ear the Lodge in Par,aribo was opened. The first
lodse in South Afriea was established in 7772 in Capetoln, whilst work in Indoner ia started in 180L in Sernarang (today 22 members) followed by Maskasar
in 1803 (today 11 members).
During the 1952 annual communication M. 'W.
Bro. C. H. B. Davidson was elected-Grand Master up
to 1958. Apparently all Grand Lodge Officers are
elected and appointed for six years.
From the report of tr,ansactions the activities of
the Committee for the spreading of the principles of
Freemasonry are worthwhile mentionlng. The Committee with the help of the Lodges has been holding
lectures for people interested in Masonry for the purrpose of eorrecting wronr ideas about Masonry in 32
cities with lodges and others where no lodges are established. A brochure was published by this Committee: What Can We Find In l\tasonry That One
Cannot Find In the Church.

The greatest part of the dircussions was concentrated on the question of severing fraternal relations with the Grand Orient of Franee and the Grand
Orient of Belgium due to communistic and godless
tendencies and influences. After long arguments pro
and con, especrally as far as the Grand Lodge of Bel-

(,
L

were rewesented. Most Wor, Bro, Mauro Baradi,, ou'r Gyand Master mag be seen
(the fourth man from reader's risht),

7ra1.d Lodg,es

lh. W. Bro. STAFF0RD DIES
THE FIBST GRAND MASTER of the Grand
Lodge of the Philipnine Islands, M. W. Bro. Hamy
Eugene Stafford is dead. The end oame on Feb,ruary
27, 1954 in Tacoma, Washington. Our beloved dead
was one of the leaders of the Grand Lodge which he
Eerved so long and well.
In lov-ing rem6mbrance of his noble example, the
Grand Lodge corducted memorial services at the'plaridel- Masonic Temple, Manila on March 21, 1gb4 with
the following program;
Organ Prelude
..SUPPLICATION",
C hristian s em.--------.Sister Francisca Asun:ion
.
(Rosario Villaruel Cha.pter No. 2, O. E. S.)

Memorial Servieeg
Officers of the Grand Lodge of
the Philifipine -Islandn
United Vested Choir
Oration

- Bro, .H. Gilhouser, for Manila
Wor.

No.

Lodge

1.

Il1. Bro. F. H. Stevens, for the Supreme Council of the Thirty-Third and Last Degree of the
Anelent and Accepted Scottish Rite of Freemasonry of the Republic of the Philippiires.

Vocal Duet

-

gium is concerned relations \l,ere severed following Oration
- Worshipful Bro. Conrado Benitez, for
the so called Oslo convention, a gentlemen,s asree"Most
ment concluded to recognize former enemy Grand Ju.
Past Grand Masters of the Grand Lodge of the
risdictions like Germany, Austria and Itaiy only after
Philippine Islands.
joint consultation. A pre-requisite of recognition is
the strict observation of the ancient l,andmarks, es- Closing Remarks
the Most Worshipful Grand
- ByBaradi.
pecially the Bible on the Altar. Since' the Grand
Master.
Matmo
Orient of France and Belgium refuse.or ,are not strict
in that respect. fraternal relations with them haye Vocal Duetbeen severed already befdre by all other recognized
Closing
Grand Jurisdictions'
May the soul of our Illustrious Brother, rest in
w. p.
D, G. M, peace !
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MUOG LODGE NO. 89, F.

& A. M., Paranaque,

Rizal

9ArT,Oi\ OF THE
LArT,Oi\
TH PICTURE.:. Offioers of M_uog Lodge.No. gg, F. & A. M., of p_arangque, $lizal, for the
rrrasurrrs vEar rvu?r as.
g.*t"i'ionrado
as,,instalLid.
lnsralled Dy
by Klght
Righi' w;;1n.,n!;f
wo'rshiptul Erother
Conrado Benitez, pGM,
PGM, on January 2t
2t 1964,
1s54
I1.".""1,"^,fi.,1-9-ll
th". Mrroo Lodqe hall. Front row' (ieft.to rishi) B"o. rranciscc c. H:rnandez,
runior Deacon: Bro.
:l
Bro
se.lior
D-eacon;.wor.
Bro.
Pascual
Salsado,-oiator; Wor. Bro. Matco Femer, Auditor;
S_::tl:-fl
,lo:':n1ol
Bro.
Candido
Soriano, Junior stewa"d; and Wor. B:o. Mauricio'e.-J;ii";-rvl"l'
;:";;;''i;";;';;;ii
Bro. Ma-nuel F. Cruz, Senior-stewar{;
Bro..Josa e"t""iir, Jtr.pl.in;' wor. Bro. -pedro LomboS, Trea.urer; Wor. Bro. Matiar C. costelo,{or.
Senior wardrn; wor.' Bro.' sol H- d*;[;i , iloistripful Master;
Warden; wor. Bro..teodorico B. sant^s,'S;;"t;;; e.l. n"*.ndo Lara,
j_"-li,-9lr:l
f:::"^a::r^_1.
{rrigr
lvrarshal ; and Bro. Jose H. santos, Almon€r and Assietant to the sccretary.

TOKYO MASONIC LODGE NO. lZE, Tokyo, Japan
MASTER'S MESSAGE
ON TIIE NIGHT of February 12th, Tokyo Masonic
'Lodse
in conjunction with the other Philipiine Lrrig;cs
in the Tokyo-Yokohama area held a joint confen.rrl
in the third degree. Prese:rt was the Most Worshipful
.Brother I\[auro Baradi, (]rand Master of Masons in
the Philippine jurisdiction. He expressed himself as
being highly pleased with the ealiber of work he sau,
displayerl that evening.
The following night a banquet was held at the
Masonic Building in honor of fhe Most Worshipful
Grand M,aster, again as a joint effort of the firre
lodges in this area. Approximately three hundled
Masons and guests were present and general opinion
held that it was the finest function held by postwar
Masonry in Japan.
The Most Worshipful Grand Master was mos.,
eloquent and inspiring and fully deserving of his r;;.

putation as one of the inost outstandi,ng speakers in
Masonry today. Our only regret is thal his visit lo
Japan w,as so short. This was necessitated by the
fact that Most Worshipful Brother Baradi traO r'.
leave for Washington where he is scheduled to spc:lli
b-efore a
-meeting of Grand Masters from all parts of
the world.
His visit gave us a much needed spiritual lift
and lnspired all who heard him with the beauties of
the philosophies contained in the teachings of Frr:emasonry. This jurisdiction is indeed fortunate that
its Grand Master is a person of whom we can truly
B&y, "4 great man, and a great Mason."
GEORGE B. MORGULIS
Master
ITHE ACACIA, Mareh, 1954]
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9, F. ARKONCEL, P.M.

FREEMASONRY as a unique class of pttilosophy and a world organization, is the most peaceful
but most controversial or misunderstood of all on
eaiittr. Mallgned by religious iutitutions, persecuted
by antagonistic governments since the middle ages <if
universal history up to the present, it had survived
its ill-wishers, who, instead of winnlng just and honest victory, had undergone anemic self-decadence,
eventually attaining, from moribund to living-dead
cond:tion of existence. Unlike some of its persecutors
which had, from time to time, been expelle(l and reexpelled for good reasons in foreign countries, it had
-..ti"g, persecuted, -prosecuted, outlawed, or hanassed,
only to emerge healthier, stronger, more verile, friendly, welcome, beloved, and loveable,. not only to rts
frlends, but also to some of its heretofore'deadly enemies. In the words of an impartial historian, Freemasonry has survived. thru the ages in a manner as
follows:

"The Lapse of ti,me, the ruthless hand of
ignot'ance and the deDastations of xt)'c,t", ha,oe laid.
tcaste and, destroyed many z'alznble tnonum.ents

of antiqui,tu on whteh the utmost exortions of
h.uman jenius were empltged. Eaen the Temple
of Solomon, so spacious and maqificent, and
constmtcted b11 so many celebrated wtists, esc&ped not the unspari,ng rm)ages of barbarous force,

Free'mnsonry, ncthtuithstanding, has stilt suroiaed. The attentil)ta ad,r receiues tlte sowrd from
the instructiae tongue, and, the rngsteries of
Freemasonn! are *afely lodged in the rcposi.torg
of faithfal breasts."

-

Freemasonry, the origin of which m,ay be traced
to the mists and shadows of antiquity, is a universal
instltution organized for the physical, intello:tual,
and moral perfection of man as well as for the improvement of human society. It har been considered
as patriotic without being political. reliplious but not
rectarian, charitable'but not elcemosynary. Dr. Albert Mackey, an eminent Masonic jurlst and historian,
defined it as a "morat science veiled in allegory and
illustrated by symbols."
According to Gen. Albert Pike, that immortal
genius and wizard of Freemasonry, it is "the subjugation of the human that is in m'an by the divine; the
conquest of the appetite and passion by the moral
s€nse and reason; a continual effort, strtiggle. and
warfarne by the spiritual against the material and sensual." It has for its paramount and important purpose,
the true knorvledge of the true character and attributes of the Deity; the worship of the Great Architeet
of the Univerre; the aequaintance and famillarity
with the wonders of nature, and the happiness of hunranity attained by the eonstant practice of all the
virtues. Its practical morality teaches and encourages
man and Freenoasons to be true iuspite of tle t€uxpta-

tloris to be false; to be honest. in all their dealiqgs evett
if it will incur great losr es; to be charitable when
selfishness would promp't them to close their hands;
to judge justly and impartially whs, baser impulses
prompt them to commit injustice for their benefit; to
be tolerant to the imperfections, faults, and errors of
their fellow-men; tor do what is right when wrong
promises larger profits; to wrong no man of anything
however easy it may seem to enrich orie's self.
It is worship where all eivilized peonles may unite
in a continuous effort to exalt the ncbl,e over the,ignoble nature of man, the spirihral over the material,
the divine in man over the human. It recoqnizes the
tr"uth that all men are of the iame origin, have ^ommon interests, and should cooperate for a common
purpose. It teaches the great truths concerning the
nature and existence of one Supreme Ber'nq, and the
innmortality of the soul. It is the universal morality
which is suitable to the inhab,itants of every clime,
to the men of every creed, because it has taught no
doctrines sxcept truths that tend to the well-beinq of
humanity. It is the universal, eternal, immutable rel;gion which God plarted in the heart 6f universal
humanity. It har been regard"d as the great Peace
Sc"'ciety of the vi,orld. beeause it strurgles to prevent'
irrternational difficulties and disputes, and to bind
states. sovernments, aad nations together in one great
band of peace and amity.
Though it is not a particular reliqion, Freemasonry tea''hes. ar.rd has preserved the nurity. the cardinal tenets of all primitive faithr which untlerlie and
are the foundafions cf all religion. It give'.c ample
assurance that Evil will ultimately be dethroned, and
the Good, the True, ihe Beautiful. will reign lriumpant and eternal. It teaches that Evil, Pain, and Sorrow exist as a part of a w;se and beautiful n'lan, all
the parts of which work tooether under the All-Seeing
Eye to the result which shall be perfection. It refuses
t'he right of any indirridual to assume the prerog:atives
of the Deitv. It has for the basis of its dogma, s firm
belief in the existence and providence of a Supreme
Being:, and of a life hereafter; and for its object the
dissemination of moral,'polltical, philosotphical, and

relisious truths, and the practice of the virtues. It
is firmly engaged in its crurade against ignorance,
intolerance, fanaticism, superstition, uncharitableness, and error, in order to advance the interest, welfare, and progress of mankind.
Freemasonry tea,'hes its members to love one another; to Eive each other mutual ,assiltance and support in all the circumstances of life; to share each
oth,er's pains, joys and sorrows; to guard the reip,utation of one another; to respect the opinion, and be
perfeetly tolerant of the errors of each other in matters of faith, and belief. It requires its initiates to
work actively and earnestly for the benefit of their
brethren, their eountry, and mankind. It is rhe patron of the dppressed, as it is the eomforter and.eon-
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soler of the unfortunate and wretched. It is the ad'
vocate of the common peopile in ttlose things which
concern the best interests of mankind. It pities the
poor, the sorrowing, the deseonsol,ate. It endeavots
to raise and improve the ignorant, the sunken, the de'
graded. It labors to improve the soclal order by rnlightning men's minds, warming their hearts with the
law of'the good, inspiring them with the great pnnciples of human brotherhood, and requiring of its
disciples that their language and action shall conform
to that principle that theSr shall enlighten each other,
eontrol their passions, obhor vice, and pity the vicious.

with noble and useful recreation; to the traveller,
when it enables him to find friends and brothers in
countries where he would otherwir e be isolated anC.
solitary; to the worthy man in misfortune, when it
gives him asrJistance; to the afflicted in whqm it lavishes consolation; to. the charitable m,an, when it
enables him to'do more good by uniting with those
who are eharitable like himself ; and to all who have
souls capable of appreciating its importance and of
enjoying the chances of a friendship founded on the
same principles of religion, morality, and philantrophy.

It is not the mission of Freemasonry to engage rn
plots and conspiracies against the civil government.
It is not the fairatical propagandist of any creed or
theory; nor does it p'roclaim itself the enemy of kings.
It'is the apostle of liberty, equality, and fraternity,
but it is no more the high priest of republicanism thon
of constitutional monarchy, It contracts no entangling
alli,ances with any sept of.theorists, dpeamers, or ph!losophers. It gives no countenance to anarchy or licentiousness, and no illusion of glory or extravaganr
emutration for the impractical or Utoirian liberty. It
teaches that the rectitude of life, and sobriety of habits are the only guarantees for the continuanee of
political freedom. It hopes and longs for the day when
all the races of men will be united and become fittecl
for political freedom, when pauperism, bondage, or
abject dependenee shall cease and disappear. tt detests the tyrant, the lawless, the opip,ressor, the militdly oppressor, and him who abuses a lawful power.
It frowns ulon cruelty and wanton disregard of the
rights of humanity. It abhors the selfish employer,
and exerts its influence to lighten the burdens-of-the
workman and to foster that humanity and kindness
rvhich man owes to the poorest of his fellow-men.

A Freemason who is learned, e:<rperienced, and
proficient on the spirit of Freemasonry. is therefore
& man of honor, of wisdom, of conscience, preferring
his duty to everything beside even to his life; independent in his opinions, and of good morals, submissive
to the lawr, devoted to humauity, to his country, to
his family. Kind and indulgent to his brethren. friend
of all virtuous men, and ready to assist his fellou's
by all meaRs in his power. He ir true to his mind, his
conscience, heart, and soul, and feels little temptation
to do to another which he would not wish to receive
from them. 'Not in vain, does the poor and the oppressed look up to h:m. He is a kind father, a dignified husband, a generous citizen, unimpeachable in
his buriness, beautiful in his daily life and character.
llis Masonry can be seen in work and play, and appears in all his individual, domestic, social, eccleslastical, and political life. In tlte words of Gen. Alberi
Pike:

Practical as it is and it has been, Freemasonry
utters no impracticable and extravagunt rprecepts. It
asks of its initiates nothing that is not possible, and
even easy for them to perform. Its teachings are eminently practical. and its statutes can be obeyed by
every just, upright, and honest man no matter whar:
may be his faith or creed. Its purpore is to obtain the
greatest p,ractical good without seeking to make men
perfect. It does not meddle with the domain of religion, nor inquire into the mysteries of regeneration.
It teaches thore truths that are written by the finger
of_ G9d upon-the hearts of men, those views of duty
which have been wrought by the meditations of ttre
studious, confirmed by the alleg:iance of the good ancl
the wise, and stamped as sterling by the response they
found in every uncorrupted or ineoruptible mind. It
does not dogmatize, nor vainly imagine dogmatic ce,rtainty to be attainable.
Freemasonry is useful to all men: to the learned
it affords them the opportunity of.exercising
their talents upon subjects eminently worthy of their
attention; to the illiterate, because it offers them im,portant instruction; to the young:, because it presents
them with aalutary precepts and good examples, and
accustoms them to reflect on the proper mode of living; to the man of the world, when it furnishes him
because

-

"A good Mason 'i,s one th,at, can look upon
Doath,, and, see its face with th,e sarne countrenance with, which he hears its stwy; that can endure,all the lnbors of hi,s life ui,th h,is soul suytporting his bod,g; that can equally aespiae ri,ches
when he hath them and when he, hath thent, not;
that is not sadder if thea are i,n Li.s neighbor,s
e*chequer, nor nxor\e li,fted up if thcy shine
wound, about his own walls; o,ne that i:'. not mooed, with good fortune comi,ng to h,im, nor going
from him; that can look upon (flother man;s
lands with equani,mity and pleusure, cLs i,f thea
were hi,s own; and, yet loolc upon his ototr,, a,nil
use thpm too, just as if they were his own; atr,tl
yet look upon ltis own, and use them to,c, just as
if .theg were another rnan's; that nei,ther rpend,s
hi,s good,s p.rodigaWa anil foolishly, noo" Uet-lteeps
tltem aaariciously anil li,ke a miser; that ueighs
nnt benefits by weight onil numbel', but bA tho
mind, and, ci,rcumstances of him u;ho confers
them; that neaer thi,nlcs his chwi,ta erpensi,ae, if
a worthg Fterson be th,e reeeiaer; that-does nothing for opini,on's sake, but eaerything for consciemce, being e,areful of his tlr,cughts as of his
acting in markets on(l theatres, anil i,n as much
atoe of hi.rnself as of a whole assembla; that is,
bguntiful and chaerful to hi.s friends, anil.charitable and, apt to fo,rgiose his enemies; thd,t lot:es
hi,s country, con'sults its honor, ond obevs its
laws, and, desi,res 'amd, endeaaors notlui,ng m,ore
than that he may do hi.s duty anil honoi God."

'
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Some Masonic Rites
By Sidney M. Austin, P. G. M.
(Conttruted)

- .-

_

'

There appears to be some misunderstanding con- suspended is still counted as a member of his Lodge
cerning the so-called "higher degrees" of lVlaionry although he has lost his right and previl,iges to sudh
and a general impression seems tc prevail, especially but that by proper proeedure he may be-restored to
among the newly raised brethren, that when a bro- good standing.
ther haii gone through the "scottish Rite', or ,,york
Generally, it may be presumed that a brother
Rite" system of degreps that he becomes thereby a
who
"better and higher Mason" than those who have'not also has been suspended from his Sympolic Lodges
deemed suspended from any of the coneordant
proce,eded beyond the 3rd degree. However. th;s is
not the case. A brother ean be just as good a I\{ason bodies that require of their members a good standwith the three Symbolic degreei as he 1an with the ing in a Symbolic Lodge.
32 degrees provided that he tries to iive up to the te.
Howeysl, lt is considered that such suspension
nets of the Craft.
may be subject to review if we may judge from a
statement' made by Sovereign Grand Commander
The very fact that he goes through the Scottish Melvin.
Rite'f or 'York.Rite" does not make him a better man quote: Johnson of the Northern Jurisdiction and I
_or does i! place h;m upon a higher standi.n! in the
, "The ancient and Accgpted Scottish Rite holds
Masonic Circle, the degrees of the "scottish and York
Rites" are higher because the number 4 is higher tha-t sueh suspension or eipulsion by a Symbolic
Lodge does 'not became effective (in the Scottish
than the number 3 and for no other reason.
Rite) unless such suspension or expuision is found.to
The additional degrees can be a wonderfut and have been lawfuilfrinflicted upon which question the
upliftjng experience and they do tend to increase brother, in case, has the right to be heird before the
the applieation of the Masonic teaehings and add con- pTgp-e.r tribunal of the Ancient Aecepted Scsttish
s_iderably to the Masonic system of philosophy but Rite."
they simply cannot make a man a better or a higher
AU Masons who have visited other jurisdictions
i\{ason then he was when he was raised to the Subiime
find
out that the ritual seems to vary in-each Grand
Degree of a Master Mason.
Jurisdiction. The same story is conveyed UV ai ana
IVe certainly have to experience & sense of grati- all teach the same philosophy, the same fundamental
tude to those old brethren oi ours who establis,fi'pd a truths and all are based upon the same legenil but
mutual and very wise understanding among. the four each endeavours to imprint all the important teachorders of the Masonic system in the U.S.A. and the ings upon the mind of the brother in different words
various Grand Lodges by which it is recognized that and in a different form.
all are dependent upon Symbolic Masonry for their
However, we soon find out that all thi rituals
existence.
of the Craft are based upon the same solid.fojndaof truth, the application of the moral law and
. Therefore, should a brother demit from his tions
common
sense that has been Masonry's heritage
Symbolic Lodge and does not affiliate with another
wjthin a certain period,' he automatically cuts him- frorn time immemorial and which .wiil never 6e
changed.
self off frrom membership in the other bodies.
Symbolic Masonry is the r.oot oJ all Masonry and
It should be noted that -there is a vital dif- the more
a brother learns about it's teaehings and
fereace when a brother applies for a demit whieh is, the better he becomes
acquainted with the ritial and
of course, a yolunlary withdrawal of membership in symbolism oJ the concordant
bodies the better ig- he
a Lodge, and expu-sion and .surspension for cause, it able to understand and appreciate
must be remQmbered that a brother who has been he was given in his symbolic Lodge.the lessons that
?here are four universally recognized and worthy
lllq1e Copies Are Available for Brother Masons
brarrches of the Masonic tree but the roots and the
trunk aye !n the Symbolic Lodge and to which all reBEYOTD IHE GRAUI
gular Masons of whatever degree must belong.
Revised Edition
t
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4lg Paniniil Sa Kalayaan Ng Pagiisip
ng

Talumpating binigka,s s0, pg,ngm,o,glwhapatirang salu.salo
mga Masin
sa i,ka-88 anfus-Eskoses noon ilca-1| ng Febrero,- 1951,

Ni Dr. tOAeA
Mg:a

KabAba.yan::

l

Magsasalita akg. ngQ-yon bila.ng isang karaniwang
mamagiayan la.mang. Ang akinc parakiain av. ANG
PAN.INIIL SA KALAYAAN NC PACTTSIP.' ENg
mga Marion ay_hindi::nagpapebaya upang hadlangan
ang: anomang.: triagtafangkang makapipinsali sa.kalaygap Ic pagiisip, at ako naman ay pangatawang naninindigan sa pagtatanggol sa karapatan.ng b6wa,t
tao sa-'paghanap ngi kaligtasan ng kCnyatrg lialuluwa,
sa ibabaw !g pangangalandakan ns mga tauhan ng
isang simbalan n-a sila _lamang ang tanfing naghaha]
wak ng susi ng Kplangitan. Kaya ako ay [atuiad din
ng mga Mason na'kasangayon ng malayang pananampalataya at ng paggalang sa paniniwata ng-iUa. Dapat tayong sumunod ra utos na trapapaloob sa sinabi
ng Poong Hesukristo noong siya'y nangaral sa kabundukani 'lHliwgg kang_ hahatol, at ng: ikaw ay
huwag mahatula!,"

Baliit nga'tinatalakay ko ngayon, "ANG PANI-

NIIL SA KALAYAAN NG PAGIISP?,, ManryaTi

qy iuaakala kong kailangang tayo'y laging nakshan$a, sarpagka't ang matamang pagbabantay ay siyang
halaga ng kalayaan.

-

Ang lralayaan ng pragiislp, na pinakaubod sa dangal ng isang tao, ay siyang diwanglnagpakilos at'
nagpalakas sa ating mga nagdaang pagtatanggol
-sa
upang: matuboil ang tinubuang lupa. - Napatintat
pamamagitan ng mga titik na tigrnak sa dugo nB Fu; o
pS ating mga bayani, kumikinanB at nagsasabog ng
kaaya-ayang lirvanag sa mga dahon ng-kasaysayan
!g ating bayan. Iyan din ang pinakamithi ni Marcelo
II. del Pilar noong, sa pamamagitan ng kanyang ma.
talim na panuldt na animo'y sibat na dulot ng Anghel,
ay kan,'ang binaka sa Espanya, sa mga dahon ug
pahayag:ane La Solidaxidad, ang paghahari ng kr.
diliman sa Pilipinas, at gayon din sa kanyang aklat
na "La Soberanla Monacal." Iyan din ang sa tuwi
na'y pinaksa ni Lopez Jaeta sa kanyang maniningnlng na talumpati sa hangad na magising ang damdamin ng Sang'katauhan. Ang sinabi niya minsan:
"Ang hatuwiran ay buhay; nguni't ang haling: na panauampalataya ay kamatayan.f'

Maging sa mga sinulat ni Dr. Bizal man ang sinrulaing iyan ang namumukod bagaman dinaraan
niya sa mahinahon at matitipunong katuwiran ang
pegsasanggalang sa karapatan ng tao.
Sa isang liham na ipinadala kay Padre Pablo
Pasbls, buhat sa Dapitan, noong Nobyembre 1892, ay
sinabi ng ating ma'pagtiis na bayani ang ganito:
"Tungkol sa'mga suliranin ng lipunan, ng mga ka.
galian at ng pulitika, tayong lahat ay nabibilot ng
dilim. *ung. loy,a't uralimit maipagkakamali ang ltr-

aOCOAIO

totohanqn s-a sariliugl kapakanan at rpati ating mga
qdlita, d!-man sinasadya -sy plno..ng iimtruyo ng ti..
looban.

Alig katuwiran'lamang ang makapaguuli sa
ating mg:a kamalian; ang katuwiran lamang ang'riCkapagbabangon sa ating mga pagkakarapa. Ano
mang laki ilg kamdlian at kabaliwang asalin ng mga
tad ay hindi ftakapananalg sa liwanag ng ilaw na
uag&,ubuhat sa Diyos na MakapangSrarihan.At sa sulat naman ni Rizal din sa mga b,abaeng
taga Malr;los noong taong 1889, ay tahaian niyang
pinakatutulan ,ang pagpapiilalim-ng isipang sariii si
kapangyarihan ng iba. Ang sinabi niya:
"Ang tao'y inianak na paris-paris, hubad at wafqng tali. Di:nilalang ng Diyos upang paalipin, dilinigyan ng isip para pabulag, at ai-hiniya-saii ns
katuwiran- ng maulol ng iba. Hindi kap,alaludn ang
di-pagsagrba sa kapuwa-tao at ang paryapaliwanag
qs isi.r -at paggamit ng niatuwid'sa Cnomang bagay.
4ug palalo'y ang napasasamba, ang bumu6ulae i*
at artg ibig papanaigin ang anomang kanyang
iF
ibig sa matuwid at katampatau."
Buong tapang na kanyang ipinagtatanggol ang
-kalayaan
ng pagiisip ng tao sa kanyang mga sinulat, na Noli DIe Tangere, El Filibusterismo at sa
"Ang Filipinas sa loob ng Daan taon.'i Suraandali
nating bulay-bulayin at alalahanin ngayon yaong
nangyari sa kanya noong: nasa isang silid ra bilang.
guan nang sablng sa kinabukasan ay tutuparin ang
kaparusahan, Binasa sa kanya ang hatol na kama.
tayan. Nabatid niyang ang mga huling liwanag ng
hapong iyon, ay siyang katapusang tatanglaw sa kan.
yang diwa. Hindi na niya muli pang makikita ang
mukha ng mga minamahal sa buhay at ng mga kababayang pinaglunggatian niyang madulutan ng ligaya,
kaya siya'y nagtitiis at nagpapakasakit. Mina.
buti niyang m'agpaalam sa Inang bayan at sa mga
kababayan. Ginamit niya ang panulat upang ihanay
ang-kanyang nakalulunbs na "Huling Pialam." Sa
ikalabi4g dalawang saklong ng lanyang tula ay sinabi na; "kung siya'y malimot ira ng'madla ay kanyang lilibutin ang papawirin, ang kalavi,akan at mga
ilang; iparirinig ang kanyang hinaing; siya'y magsasa simoy, hango, ilaw;rkuley, hibik at awit,
Hindi iriya iwawaglit ang pananalig sa katarungpl, At sa sumugunod na saklong ay kanyaug si.
nabi:
"Ako'y- lutungo doon sa watang alipi:t.Ounorrg
-ang
mapengambar':-"pss-n sa hindi nanatay
baniniwala"-"At angl naghahari ii'ang Dios na Dakila"',
Anoug pananelig ang.kenysr0g.binsb*ngglt sa sinun-
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dang mga saklo:rg? Dili iba kundi ang: mg:a l,imulaing
kanyang plnagpunyagian sa buong huhay; ang simulaing naging sanhi .upang sa loob ng ilang oras,
huhat sa mg:a sandaling iyon, ay pakikiharapan niya
ang pamatay na punlo ng kanyang mga kaau,ay; ang
simulainq kalavaan ng:raqiisip, diwa at budhi. Siva'y
,p,apatayin dahil sa walang takot na pastatangg:ol sa
kanyang mga banal na adhika sa ikalalarra ng kanyang bayan.

At ang mga kara;patan at kalayaan ding iyan,
ang si_vans ipinagsir,awan, sa gitna ng himags;kan
nila Bonifacio at- Jacinto, kung kal's't sinulat ni Mabini sa kanyang Sampung utos ang sumusunod:
"Ibigin mo ang iyong tinubuang lupa ng mahig:it
sa sarili pagkatapos ng Diyos at ngl iyong karangalan,
yamang:- iyan ang tanging pook ng kaliga-vahang itinalaga sa iyo ng Diyos, angi tanging kayamanan ng:
iyong lahi, ,ang mahalagang: pamana ng 'iyong: mga
ninuno at ang tanging maiiwan mo sa mg:a magsisisunod sa iyo dahil sa iyong Inang-bayan kaya ka
may buhay, fr&y pag-ibig, may ari-arian, may karangalan at may Diyos."
Ang mga simulain ding iyan ang pinaniningning
r,a mga dahon ng Saligang Batas na pinagtibay sa
l\falulos pagkatapos ng isang masusing pagtatalo ng
mga kinataw,an ng bayan. Iyan din anq pinagtibay
at ipananagutan pagkatapos ng Pamahalaang Amerikano, hanggallg: sa mapar.alin sa Saligang Batas na
kasalukuyang umiiral. Nang taong 1938 ng tanggihang pagtibayin ng nasirang: Pangulong Quezon ang
isang batas tungkol sa sapilitang pagtuturo ng relihiyon sa mga paaralan ay matigas niyang sinabi ang
ganito:

"Mahig,pit kong tinatanggihan. Hindi ko rilapapayasang magkaroon ng karan,atan an(f sinumang mav
kamangyarihan sa msa simbahan o relihiyon. na makialam o manghikayat sa Pamahalaan o sa alin mang
sangay nito, upang matupad ang kanilang nais."

,

r--

Sa makatuwid, ang kalayaan ng pagiisip ng tao
ay irang kaibigibig na pamana sa mga pilip'ino, makapunong mahalasa kaysa anomang karangalan o kapinsalaang idinudulot ng: relihiyon, kaya't dapat natrng ipagtanggol tularl sarsariling buhay.
Salamat sa Diyos at ngayon ay nakapagmamalaki ang Pililpinas dahil sa oalaray na isang uliran
ne demokrasya sa Dulong Silangan. Ang ganito ay
hindi isang maliit na katotohanan larnang, pagka't
talaga namanE malaki ang ating maitutulong sa ikalalaganap ng demokrasya sa dakong ito ng daigdig na
tinatahanaa ng angaw-angaw r,a-mamamayan.
Gayunman, kung hindi tayo laging magmamatyag ng buong talino, ay maaar:ng rnasayang sa atin
ans paskakataong makapaglingkod ra buong daig:dis.
Bakit, itatanong ninyo marahil? Sapagka't ma.y mga
mal;linaw na tandang maaaring magkaroon nq maialaking balakid ang paggamit ngayon ng mal*yang pagiisip sa ating bausa. Naito ang ilan Ea rnga tandang
ating sin'dsabi:
1. Karpag Mason o'protestaote ang isa:rg kandiilato sa mga tungkuling pambayan, ay ma-

lamang na ang kanyang: pagkabigp.
2. Ang pagbasa sa mga aklat ni Rizal na Noli
Me Tangere at EI Filibusterismo sa mga paaralang pinamamahalaan ng mga katoliko, ay
mahigpit na i,pinagbabawal. r
3. Hindi maikakaila ang pagpupumilit ng mga
tauhan ng simbahang katoliko na ipahintulot
'
ang sapilltang pagtuturo ng relihiyon ra mga
paaralang bayan, kahit na alam nilang ito a),
hindi ipinahihintulot ng kasalukuyang Saligang Batas.
4. Pinipllit na sundin ngayon, na kailan m,an at
mag'hakasalungatan tungkol sa paguug:ali ang
mga batas ng pamahalaan, at ang patakarang
sarili -ng -mga hatoliko, ang: d,arpaf masunod ay
itong huli,
at ito ay mapang:anib, sapagkat
- ang pinakamaraming suliranin sa.buhay
ng
!a_o ay ang nahihing'ril sa paguugali.
5. S*y malalakas na kiluran upang pilitin ang
Batasang Pambansa sa pagpapatibiy ns mgi
batas na nakabubuti lamangt sa kapakanan ng
mga taga simbahang katoliko, Halimbawa,
mag-aapat na taon nuL ng:ayong uiwalaug say_
say ang batas tungkol sa lubusang raEtritiiryalry ng maoasawa (diborsryo) sa pifipinas,
-duhi!. sa kahilingan ng mga taga limbahang
katoliko.
Ang nangl,arine iyon ay siya ring
niaaaring makapangyayari ngayon upang huypg mapanum,Laiik ang nabangit na uri ng
diborsiyo. Noong taong 1g88, ay pinagtibay
ng Batasan ang isang batas na naguutis ng
sapilitang pagtuturo ng relihiyon si mga pa*-aralang
bavan da.hil sa pagkilos na ginawa ng
mga katoliko. Gaya ng nab,ansgit sa unaharl
tinanggihang nagtibayin ne panqulone euezo\ ang nasablng batas dahil sa nalatrabaj sa
Salieang Batas.
6. Da]ril ra palarranq pakikitunqo ng atins Republika sa Batikano, ay lumalabas na kinikilala- natingrnay kapangyarihang
pxlitiko ang
relihiyon. Kung sa bagay ay -kinikilala nal,
ming may karapatan ang mga taga-simbahang
katoliko na makanagipalaganap ng kanilans
pana_nampalataya, datapuwa,t sa bagf,y na ito
ay di-dapat kaligtaan ang iip,iqasiya - ng pangulong: Quezon; ,'ang anomang pagtatingka
ng mga'katoliko sa mga bagay na sariline gawa-i1 Jama4g: ng pamahalaan ay hindi dapat
pa-hlntulutau;" Ano kaya ang mangyayari.sa
ating bansa, kunq masusunod ang- pita ng
masususid na katoliko na mga kandidatong
kapanalig lampng nila ang dapat mahdlal?
Kung magkakagayon ay ka}ailanganine baguhin
ang atinq Saligang,Batas upang panumbalikin yaong
datinc F&Saszsam& ng simbah,an katoliko at ns Pamahalaan. Sa gayon ay babalik na namanq waldnq
sala ang masusungit na pagkakaalltan dahil sa relihiyon at anq kasakit-sakit na paguusigan dahil sa
pananuntpalataya.
Paeragkataon, ay na;pakaabatg bansa na uliraa
pa.namang sinasabi ng demokra.sya sa, Duloug Sila"
ngan, itong Piliplnas. l,
Dahil sa mga 'nabanggit, kung kaya kiaakai(Contim,ed, on'page 618)
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PRTNCE EDWARD ISLIND, 1952
77th Annual Comrnunication h:ld i:r Montrerl, June 25,
M. W. J..Archibald Thomson, Presiding.
M. W. Fretl I. Bell" Ineoming Grand Master'
i6 LoAs*"; 1,333 Members; i4 Net Gain

1952

'

GRAND MASTER TI{OMSON'S ADDRESS rvas Also. he urged the ,mmediate action torvards tLe
an eulogy to late Brother King George VI. After establishment of a Grand Lodge Library. In closing
paying tribute to the King's leadership, in peace and his address, he appealed to the brethren to g:ive their
in war, he said that the Masons of Jhe GranC Juris- best in whatever task is assigned to them. And he
diction of Prince Eclward Island "mourn the passing quoted:
of a courageous bnd consc:entious Monarch, a loving
"Someone uill blend the plaster, someone uitl carrg
and devoted father, and an illustrious and faithful
Sovereign

Brother."

the

It must be

George was

remembered that the late King
a Past Grand Master Mason of Seott2r6.

and Honorary Past Grand Master of the United.Grand
Lodge of England

For the new sovereign, Queen Elizabeth II, M.
W. Bro. Thomson said, "as a Masonic body, (we)

declare our willingness to share !n this great responsibility, and to pledge our constant allegiance and our
devoted service to our Most Gracious Queen Elizabeth
il. Long may she reign over us."

stone,

Neither the man.nor the msster eoer can build alone,
Making a roof jrom the uetther, building a house tor
the king,
Onlu 5t working Tqsether, men can occomplish a thing.
AlI harse a share in the beautg; all heoe a house in
the plan,
Whot does it ma'ter uhat dutg falls to the lot ola
man?

Each has a hand

in the building; no one

has builded

alone,

In the course of his visrtatiorls which took him
Whelher d cross he uas gilding, ohether he cq.rried
to every constituent lodge, he emphasized the value
lhe stcne.,'
and need of Masonic educatibn "as a means of deve-'
M'
w' Brb' Rev' w' A' MacQuarr:e' Grand Reloping interest and understanding of what Mas,onry
,auttv means when ,,,n,.vu
applied to
of everyuv tta-probl"*s
u'e vruurEr,D ur
cYErr- -.--^^^.^.^a:--^ ^r !L^ /a.,^--r r ^r-n .-r +1^.
aay-iiring.';
iJ,Tfii*X ?f,"t?*?rfJ'fltuffurgf
was one of the
The Grand Master recommended a very careful lanri, as shown in the proceedingq,
"11"11'rl*,ti'u''ill
study of the new constjtution of the Grand Lodge. most active delegates to the annttal communication.

Itorth Garotina -

1953-

M. \V. lYilliam H. While, Presiding
M. W: Edwwin T..Howard, fncoming
336 Lodges; 54,127 Members; 1,881 Net Gain.
GRAND MASTER WHITE conducted 43 district
meetings and made 184 appearances during his term
of office. He also made vjsits to the Grand Jurisdjctions of lllinois, Kentucky, Maryiand, South Carolina
'
an? Virginia.
Considerable progress has been made in the field
of Masonic education. The Board of Custodians has
efficiently performed its duties in the ritualigtic work
and schools of instruction. A total of 72 sehools of

instruction were held during the vear. The Bo.ard
also prepared and published 'J.The Lodge System- of
Masonic Edueation," designed prlmarily to acquaint
tho members of the Craft with the know-how of Free-

masonry.

The various charitable instrtutions are well supported. The reports of the Nfasonic Home and the
Oxford Orphanage were most enco,ur6ging. The Masonic Services Association has conducted a series of
visitat'ons to the various army hospjtals. In February,, 1953, the Grand Lodge, through the Association,
eontributed $500.00 to help the victims of the Holland
disaster.

The Grand Masber recomrnended that the Ccde
Commission of the Grand Lodge be given the authority to make a comp:Iation of the resolutions, edicts
and decisions of the Grand l.,odse, to for.m the hasis

--.
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of Volurhe III of the "Digest of Masonic Lavr of North
Carolina," which covers the period since 1926.

- obtigations
ln the

The grand oration pa-c flelivered by Bro. lVlillard
Fox. His piece entitled, "The Mission of Masonry
in the T\rentieth Century," was very lnstructive. Bro.
Fox sums up the contribution of Masonry to the ideologica'l struggle of the 20th eentury in the follovring
manner: Masonry makes men that are strong
through its obligations; Masorry makes mprals that
the
Bible;
Masonry
makes
lloly
are sacred
throngh
through the All-Seeing
m'nds that- are spiritual
- this inspiring
orztion:
Eye. \[e quote a portion of
"Masonru casts q oole for men ralhar than ma-

China. Each time t\e Chinese u)ue betralled bu their
own ualchmen at the gales. No susfem is stronger than
the men in it. Totalilarianism is the resort of aeakne:s
and the lach of disciptin.. When men fail to strengih-

n4.

terials. The Chinese hatse a prooetb,'You canno! .an)c
ratlen aood. The firsl order af Masonrg is ta nroduce

men lu,ith spiritutl minds and inuincible morals.
of Masonry, the 20th centuyg linds a
spiritual bulwarh. Men can sce higher lrom the oanlage
point ol their knees then from ang other position. S/rong
men are free mett. Anfu three times in historg did the
enema suceed in breaking through lhe great aall around
nrcn

en themsehses from aithin theg become ruled lrcm withotJt."

We missed again to note that the Grand Representative of the Grand Lodge of the Philippine Islands
near the Grand Lodge of North Carolina was in attendanee.

Utah - 1953
M. W. John Elliott Ciark, Presiding
M. W. Ferdinand Erickson, Ineoming
27 Lodges; 6,210 Mernbers; 166 Net Gain.

IN THE COURSE OF HIS VISITATIONS, Bro.
Clark noted the efficiency of the members of the subortiinate lodges in opening and c)osing their respecuive lodges and in receiving their guests. All these
spiendid performmees are due to the.valuable lectures
grven by Bro. Ilenry Hammil, Grand Lecturer, who
made it a point to hold a school of instruetion a day
or two before the visitation so that the lofue would
proeesd smoothly.

The Grand Lodge has elected to enter into fraternal relatjons with the Grand Lodges of Argentina,
Columbia at Bogota, Brazil, Piaui, Brazil and Iceland.
The Committee on Fraternal Relations has also recommended that the Grand todge authorize the Grand
Master to enter into negotiatious with the Grand
Lodge of Finland leading to an exchange of repre.
sentatives.

The Grand Lodge was honored by the presence
of Bro. Carl Claudy in its 81st Annual Communication. Bro. Claudy, a special ambassador from the
Grand Lodge of the District of Columbia. presented
a stone taken from the White House during its re-

construction. The .stone bears a mark of a Craftsman,
It has heen shown that during the rebdi'ding of the
White House, stones bearing the mark of Craftsmen
were found. In a letter writt"n by Bro. Harry Tr.umaa, the following is stated: "These evidences of the
number' of members of the Craft u,ho built the PrcsI
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ident's official residence, Iinks Freemasonry with
y_our Government so jntimately, that I believe your
Grand Lodge will cherish this link between the Fratgrnlty and the Government of the Nation, of u'hich
the Whlte House is a symbol.,,
The Grand Oration was delivered by Bro. Leander Prisk. Ifis oration was entitled, .;Our Masonic
Heritage on Trial." It was a summary of the various
critiesms made on the Fraternity. \{e quote a portion of his oration;
"Masonic secrels haue

seroed

a t)era real and rtitnl

gears. Whenetser a Dictalor has
become strong enough to control the counlrg in his
hanfls,, the lirst thing he atlempts to do is to ban the
Masonic Lodge. This uas one of the firsl acts of Hitler. Tgranng and Masonrg simplg cannot exist togelher. In such situation Masonrg can continue to
function and oppose tgrannu if there are Loaas uherebg fellolo Masons cen i4:nfifu themsehtes ti one another uithout fcar of betragal."
'Ihe Grand Representative of the Grand Lodge
of the Philippine Islands was not among those r.,'ho
$vere presented to the Grand Master.
purpose through the

Ang l'animiil- sa .

.

from page 611)
yakapin
nating lahat ang kalayaan, n& ayon sa
ngang
sinabi ni Byron, ay "isang \jvalang kaktapusang pagnanais ng tao upon lagutin ang taningkala." Ang: ating
mga martir at bryani ay nagpakamatay upang ivrasak
ang taningkalang gumagapos sa mga isipan ng tao
clito sa atiug tinubuang lupa; datapuwa't huwag nating lilimutin na ang mga manlulupig ay maraming
paraang maisasagawa upang: makapagbalik. May katuwiran ang marunong na ingles na si Edmund Burke
sa pagsasabin3l; "Kaya lamang nsaagaw sa hyan ang
kalayaan, ay kung sriya'y nalilinlang!
(Contitrued,
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OUR WOR. GNOilO MEST€R BRO. E{A['RO BAR*BI
(Aonti,nued, from page 595)
proaed, to be a, oerA popular representati,ae ol
the Islnnds ancl al,l were chw'tned with his oratorg, hi,s general, appe&ra,nce, and partictd,aila

that of his

wi.fe.

Wor. Bro. Rag V. Denslow (P.G.M)
-Most
From Washlngton,
D.C.
Just to i,nf orm gou that u)e wer\e all d,elighted
with tlrc Wrpeo,rarlce, actions, and speeches of
Grand Muster Baradi of the Phi,li,ppines. He surelg made a ringtng address at our Annunl Meeting,
toolc part in our delib,erations, cast hi,s ballot tn
the'far western di,aision, presented us the gaael
and made a spl'endid im,pression on LLs all as to
the ch.aracter and fratetnd feeli,ng of ow brethrem'in the Phil;ippi,nes.
. You should lcnow that Uour representathse here in this country cottpred himself
toith glorg and added greatlg to the interest and,
enth,usi,asm of our meetings.
War. Bro. Carl H. Claudg (P.G.M.')
-MostMichigan:
From Detroit,
Your disti,ngui.shed Grand lllaster rnade a
treme.nd,ous imwession oi the brethren at the
Woshi,ng

t

tn

C

onf er en.ees.

Bro, George E, Bttshnell, 39e
-Ill.
From Meridian, Mississippi:
- It a)ds mU disttnet honar {tnd, plettsure to m,eet
and be associated with aour Grand fuIaster, Brother Mauro Baradi,, dwi,ng tlre nati.onal meetings
in Washington last week.
Brother Baradi mo.de nlanlt frieitds whil,e
i,n Washington and I eni,l?Jed his addresses fo
the George Wastington
Masonic National Asso:
ctati,on ond, 'to our Grand, Seoretarics' ConfeTenee

'''

wor. Bro. Sid F. ctr tis.
-Most
From WashinEton, D.C.
Brcther Baradi, carne clrLd attend,ed, the
Grand Masters' Conferenee here, was a del;ightful person and mad'e seueral of the most ,ou,tstanding tallcs gioen d,w*ing this Conference.
Eaergone f ell in Loae wi,tlr, thi,s Filipi.no. We are
swra that use do not haae lr,iru and his influance
here in Washi,ngton with us all of the time. I
beli,eae he could improae us aera much.
We onduaed hi,m to eome bE the waa of DaLlas on hi,s return to San Franei,sco und to attend,
the Grand, Council of the DeMolag breing held, at
th,at time, He came &twn there and, I thinlt he
and his wife both had the ni.cest time that the.tt

itl tth,e Uvt;i,ted Sbat,es and I know it was a di,s'
tingui,shed honor and pleasure for the Grand
Council af Defu[olag1 to haae him with us and to
hea,r wluat he ltad t,o say about conditiitns i,n our
countrg. He is tt'uly eaergthing which gour i,n'
trod.ucti,on sg,id and more, too. I ltope uou mtav
send us otker good, Filipino Masons li,lce tlr.is, We
all fell in loae uith Broth,er Baradi.
*Ill. Bro. Clo,ud F. Young, 334
D.C.
Temple,
From Almas
' Noble MauroWashington,
Baradi', Grand Master of the
had

Asiatic Jurisd,i,ction comprising the Phili.ppines,
Guam, Akinawa, anil Japan, recentlg ai,sitedWash,i,ngton, D.C,, and spoke on two occasions at

Alm,as Temple. Dr. Baradi, heads tke largest
Mast;ni,c jwrisd,i,ction i,n the world in point of
area, o,nd i,t was a d,i,sti,nct priai,lege for the n1,embers of Atmas to hear him tallc. He is a splendiil
or&tor and a consetentiltus and httmble Mason,
who stri,ues to li,ae up to the pt'i,nciples upon
wltieh tlte Order was fouruded.
. This oi,si,t to Washington was ltis
fi,rst in fourteen Aedrs, and the Nobilit.tl who attended the Almus FtidaE ltunch,eon and the Bnb
quet of CL'ub 15 that same a1)tenin{y deemed it a
pleasure to welcome him back to Almas atter such
a long absence qnd considered, it a highlight to
both occassions to hear his rnessagcs of the worle
of Masons in tlt^e Far East. Eaergone wlto
heat"d him felt that as long as tlte doctrines of
M,aso&vll are spread by men lilce Brother Baratl;t.,
there i,s hope of democracy in the eastern world.
We of Alm"as are proud of his aehieaements,
and wish him etsera success in hi.s future aenAlibi, A.A.O.N.M.S.
tures.
-Almas
From Mexico:
It was ma priai,lege to be preaent at the
recent cortferena",s in Washi,ngton and to hear
ttotw M, W. Grand Master (M, W. Bro Mamo
Baradi) deliaer one of tlr,e most stitrring orations
I haae heard. Since I was zmable to eongnatulate
him personallg, 'pl,casp, conaea to him tW appreciatipn of an encelt,ent job, coell done.
Wo,t'. Bro, Cantwetl C. Brown,
-Most
From Californla.:
Yonr lloeano Wuruior has been \lsvs qnfl has
conquered el)ervonz in sight,
From what our @rand Lodge officers tell
us, Ma,uro xoas stu' attraction at the conferenees
in Washington, D.C.
Last night we were 'fortunate in haaing
Mauro attend, ow lodg,e here i,n Walnut Creelc,
Alamo No. fie. Cliff Bennett wus wi.th us anil
Brc. Ramon Tercenio of Zapote No, 29. The address Mauro ga,ae 7ts Qoas one of the rnost brilliant
, of lti.s careei, I'm sure. I lcnow that crowd of
brethren qutt,e uell and I neaer before saw them
pa?l sueh, close attention to a speaker nor be so
moued bu what thea h,eard. That a)as an eltenPringl,e, P.M.
i,ng ue shall neaer forget.
-Jim
From OreEon:
Philippines G.M. moz*es magnificietttly.
Otu Brethren 'i,n the far east rnust haae a
largeruoster for what hi,s Gr. Juri,sdi'ctiovt knows
as "the gt'und fanti,ly" than F'reerruasons locall'U
at"e aecustomed to, Incidentalla, Brother Bwadi
hotds dx.w,t membership in Research Lodsle of
on F r ea r,Le sott,,
Oregon.
-Oreg
Portlartd, Oregon.
F'rom Honolulu:
Dr, Mauro Bara.di , . . wi.ll speak toni.gh,t at
? zS0 at the Scottish Ri,te cathp(lral. He, uill be

I,

t

NUESTRA BIENVENIDA

A

LOS DtrLEGADOS

rjdt, No es bastante decir.qqe su actuaci6n ha sido
gloriosa, porque es mas que eso. Ha daclo a nu"siras
lpbores un tinte qrre las marca con incleleble sello, dindole a la actuaci6n Masonic,a en esta jurisdicci6n un
distintivo peeuliar. En la secci6n ingles de este mismo
nfmero, decimos algo mas de 6i. Deseariamos que nuestros lectores lean lo que aili decimos y que no necesitarnos repetir aqui. Enviamos nuestra enhorabuena
al .&I. I. Her. B*radi por el triunfo de su actuaci6n,
eomo tambi6n nos delicitamos los }L,asones por su vaIiosa labor y empuje. (Antonio Gomzalez, P. G. M.)
NUESTROS I}ESAME

PARA LOS DfAS 27 al29 de los corrientes estd
la Gran Convenci6n de la Gran Logia de Ias
Islas Filipinas. Esperamos reunir para d'cha o:asidn
unos mil delegadcs venidos de todas p,artcs de Filipinas, Jap6n, Okiknawa y Guam. A fodos enviamos
desde esta-s pS3inas nuestros saludos y la mas cordial
bienven:da. Sabemos y conocemos loi granCes sacrificics que se imponen, y SU presencia aqui se hace
mucho mas interesante y digna de nucsiro agradccimiento por lo mismo que sabemos que, por eniima cle
cstos sacrificios, vienen a Manila para estar con nosotros unos dias de comuni6n espiritual, de renovaci6n
EN LA SECCI6N INGLESA de este rnisrno tt0de f6 Mas6nioa, de intercamb,io de ideas y opiniones,
mero
escribimos algo sobre la muerte de nuestro prisobre
tcdo,
de cumpl.m:ento de ia Ley Mas6ni:a,
5
rner
Gran
Maestre, el Muy Ilustre Her. Stafford. Sacomo prometimos obeoecer. Van nuestros fervientes
-votos para que todos se sientan felices y satrstechos bemcs que dedic6 lo mejor de su inteligencia y sus
cntusiasmos par,a erigir esta grandiosa a,soeiaci6n Matr)or su estancra en lVlanrla. (Anton:o GonzaLez, P, s6nica en este lugar
del globo. La Gran Logia de
G. M.)
las Islas !-rlipinas fue la labor de Masones con visi6n,
siendo uno de ellos el Dr. Stafford. Nos remitimos a
NUESTRO MUY ILUSTRE GRAN MAESTRO
io que de 6l de:rmos en la secci6n inglesa, y enviamos
EN ESTE MES TERI\'IINA con su misi6n eomo nuesi.ro p6same a los familiares del finado. iS6ale la
Gran Maestro el bien querido Hermano Mauro Ba- tterra leve! (Antonio Gonzalez, P. G. M.)
seffalada

a banquet at the Alexander Ycung
hotel tomnrrou night.
Dr. Bcradi l.ectured before Musonic confet"'
ences on the rnainland. He is G'rand, fuIaster of
the Pldliitpirtes gt'urtd Lodge contprisi,ng the Phitippines, Guam, Obinawa, and Japan, and heads
the Largest Maspnic jurisdiction i,n the tuorld in
honored, a.t

(

point of area.
He is a 33rd, d,egrep Scottish Rite Mason,
Knight Campani'on, Hed, Cross of Constatr,tlne of
the York R'ite, and, is the fb"st Grand ll[aster out'
side bhe Untted States h,otwred,'in aadressing liae
national 6y 'inhsrnattonal, conletenees ol tvrasons
*H ttnolulu Ad,a er tos e r.
and Deillolag,

Worshi,'pful BTother and Sister Bara.tli 'were ilte
of ltonor of ntem,bers ol HanaluLu High
Twplue Clu,b an.d tlteit' b,rlies at tlte excltt.szae
Southern Cross Ltturtge of the Yo'ung Hotel . , .
Tru,e to lti,s fame, G'rand l|,Laster Barud,i s,pake
with telli,ng ieloque,ylce on the suprem,e need ol
our d,ay
a realizati.on, oi the fi'atherfitood ol
- Bratherhood of Man. lleaer before
Gad and, the
did the Llason.s of H*toaii he'a,r a ringing speech
like that of the distingui,s'lued ll[ason;tc di,gruttarA
from the Pki,lippines. Most TVor. Bro. Ba.rsdi's
a,Txpeal uill long be remembered by those who
heard hi,m.-F?rnx Honolulu High Tu:elae Club.
We have been together twelve months, day in
and day out. We lrave had our headaches, disappointril€rrts, trials and tribulations- But he never wavered.
Lc lrcY€r failed.
i'hysically he miglit be tracking in strength, slirn
cf hu:ld; but his mental powers are great, sustaining;
spirituallly he is a giant. He is known all over our
country and abroatl as al1 outstattding orator. We,
who have had the privrlege of listening to his orations
and speeches numerous times, agree and believe in
hrs elcquent expressions, in his meaningful words.
On the very night of his retLrrn from abroad last
I{arch, he had to attsnd the dinner of our ASOKA
CONCLAVE, Red Cross of Constantine, as our guest.
He was tired and worn out. Exhausted as he was,
still he gathered strength enough to start his speech.
A few minutes more and then he became rpale; he
was trembling; he tried to cocrdinate but h,ecame
more weak, and in his spasm he was still able to
utter, full of emotion, these words: "My trip
mytrip... Tony, Tony... Ithankyou, fromthe
bottom of my heart, I thank you . . . ". And but
for his will-power he would have collapsed. This was
gue,sts

From Hcnolulu:
Thursda! night (Marrcilt, 11) tuus the'night ol
rughts. It toill long be rememberecl bq a,!l the
brethren present at the Scttttish Rite Cathedt'ul.
(Honolulu.). It was on thi,s nig,ht that Dr. Mquro
Baradi held spell-bound an olldi,enee of 250 Sdotti,sh Ril,e Masons with hi,s sltort, but most elqqttent
and uer'y effectiae speech on the t'rauails now
being erperienced by l,he breth,ren in the Philippines and th,e fight that theE are tuaging agai.nst
bi,tter criticisms and misunderstunding. On thi,s
memorable night, Dr. Baradi, wos escorted, before.
the Altar by lll. Bto. Joh'n BuaL Guurd,, Daputy
of the Supreme Council of the Scottish Rite und,er thae Southern Jurisdi.ction of the United,
gtates, for Hatoai,i and Guum and, by lll. Bro.
Houard Mosher. Ill. Bro. Gunrd made th,e introduction ba reciti.ng the Llascnic achietsem,ents
of Dr. Barad,i, after wltich he was reqnested by
the Master ol tlt,e Lod,ge of Per'fection to add,ress
the assembled, brethren who gathered, an ltour
earli^er anxious t-o meet and heatr him.
, FridaA night Qlarch 12) shortlg .before his GREATEST
the.ir il.eporf.u:ro fa,r thc Philippines. ocr Most

speech.

/Antonio Gonzalez.
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